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EMPLOYMENT. 

h Id not only'seek ont and 
The church S ou . h Id 

h thful candIdate, but s ou 
e!l'eourage t e you It: d 

positions where lie can e-1 lace him In • 
a so p . 8S and form those bablts so 
velop hIS energl , . . . 

• P aceBS in his future actiVities. ~~~~_BU . 
. bundant employment 1U almost There IS s " 
h h P r such young men. There IS evol y c IIrc 10 

~, f Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes, 
ne~u. Q -. I'd • 

<' < d onfer«!nlle meetmgs, an meet10gs 
prayer an c ,... h' 
, h'ng in the varIous dlstncts WIt 10 or lor preae I . 

II e bounds of the church. Now, It may 
near I ." b II 

l asing and 10terestltng to ave a by very p e 
these condtlcted in person by the .pastor, ?~t 
that IS impOSSIble If the church IS of ~lteh 

r covers any great extent of territory. Mze, 0 • h 
Nor IS such a course alwJl.ysl deSIrable, 0v:. 

mall the church. There !lre talents 10 ever s , - I 
almost every church, which it 18 a sm to et 
rust out in l1Iactivity. Too long already has 

It been sUllg- \ 
'Full mOllY' gem or purest ray .erea~, 

fhe daLk, nn{athomed clive. of ocead bear, 
Fullmuaya flfl}¥er is boru to blush uDseer):, 
Aud WII,IO It •• wastne •• on the de.et! air 

Let the hidden talents be developed, Let 
Blbld classes and prayer meelings be en
trusted to the care of such men. And, fur
thel more, we cannot see any objection tn 
thell being pC! mitted now and then to preach. 
::luppose, fOi 11Istance, there ale fro~ fi~e 
to ten stations withm the pastor's CirCUit, 
where aftemoon or evening meetings might 
be held with pront, but where the pastor can
not preach oftener than once in three to eix 
weekd, or even months; which is the better, 
to h3vl) meetings only when he can thus 
pleaell, or to have them often and regular, 
though the intervals between the pastor's 
ViSit" werr) supphed by mot e inexperience, if 
not iIIfenor lalent 1 It is very true, there 
might not be as much rhetoric and oratory 
anu learnillg and tact of practice, as in the 
paslOl's pre,lChillg. yet there might be as 
much of the spirit ot' Christ. 8ml the true and 
earnest Ulcering" of pi"ty-might be, ind""J, 
III rich pI of us IOn , all of the essential elements 
of duiug good How many a precious revival 
has sprung up, how many Houls have been 
converted, by means of just such instrument
ahtles, through the preaching of those to 
whom fastidious ears could not listen without 
mu,muring or ridiculing! Many a redeemed 
soul could beat witness to the truthfulness of 
thiS remark. And that minister who panders 
to such fa,tidiousness, and does not bring 
forward the talent which is rusting witbin his 
chalge, proves recreant to the great commis 
81011 entrusted \0 111m; while the pastor wbo 
carefully deve)6ps all such talent, who wisely 
empluys all ru'ch al<l, Will, doubtless, find his 
efforts heartily seconded by his people, and 
the church growmg in Rtrength. efficiency, 
aud graoe. 

any employment for making money or getting 
a living, but live on the bounty of others. 
Thou. with thy disciples, enterest uninvited 
our corn fields, even 011 the Sabbath· day. and 
pluckest our corn. Indeed, thou art consum. 
ing the fat of the land." And those who 
find fault with young men who are carefully 
preparing themselves for the ministry, ac
cording to the exampl~ of Christ, have not 
yet all departed from off the face of the 
earlh. • 

But CIITI;J: seems tll have had a view dif-
ferent from pllCr. uf the importance and reo 
sponsibility of the minietilrial office, and of 

the careful training necessaryfto fit men for 
meeting the duties of the office with efficiency 
and success. He, accordingly, trained them 
by careful and slow processes for their mis. 
sion, changing their old habits and forming 
new ones, sending them forth on little missions 
from time to ti me, for them to practice upon 
their new acquisitions. And after having 
c:mnpleted his personal instruction, and as
cended on liigh, his disciples were not yet 
prepal ed to I!nter upon their great mission. 
Thoy wCle to larry yet longer, until they 
sbould be endued with futher and greater 
power. And when, on that Pentecostal day, 
they were filled with the Holy Ghost, and be
gan to speak with other tongues, then it was 
that they were prepared to enter directly 
upon th~ir great work. Did not Peter, as he 
stood up before the ass~mbled multitudes from 
many natIOns, with his heart full of the Spirit, 
aliI endued with the power of speaking in 
many languages, represent the great minis. 
terlal ideal-the ideal after which every min
iSler should stri~e 1 The spirit of Christ 
filling and energizing the soul, and the power 
conferred, at the present, not by miracle, but 
by much learning, are essential requisites for 
anyone striving to accomplish the most possi. 
ble in the saCl ed office. If the power to 
speak ill different languages was of so great 
importance as to be conferred by miracle in 
the early ages of the church, and none of the 
apostles were folly prepared for their m[ssioo 
without it, is it not at the present day of suf
fiCIent importance for the youthful candidate 
to obtain the same power by much study 1 
Farthermorc, the apostles, with all the power 
with which they were thus miraculolJsly en
dued, dId notseem to possess within their 
numbel all of the requisites essential for the 
full and complete development of .he gospel 
plan for carrying the news of salvation into 
the higher spheres of philosophy and civili
zation; hence we find another mall added to 
their number by miraculous power, smitten 
down of the Spicit in the midst of his perse
cuting career, and mane the chief est of the 
apostles. To Paul, learned 'in all of the 
wisdom and philosophy of his times, was 
given the especial commission of preaching 
Christ amid the learning, luxuries and refine
ment of Greece and Rome; not only this, 
but to him was delegated the power of reo 
ducing the great doctrinal points of Christian. 
ity to form and system. The other apostles 
could talk of Christ and Him crucified, of 
love and the practicalities of religion, but 

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION, Paul looked into the deep and hidden mys-
Agam, if the mllllHterial talent thus being teries of redemption and godliness, molded 

developed by the church, IS to accomplish its and eystematized the fundamental principles 
mi~sion in fullness and completeneis, it must . Thus has it ever been in the history of the 
have much and long preparatory training, cuI· church. Those with the beet intellectual 
ture, discipline; in short, it must be educated, culture, other things being equal, have been 
theoretically and practically educated for the the great lights in tbe church, have been the 
YO cation. Hence it becomes us to briefly h d 

le~erB, ave stoo on the headlands of proconsider that much·discussed and all.absorb. 
gress, beckoning their fellow men on to a 

lUg quesllon-mtllutertal education. It is nobler and holier destiny. It becomes the 
the duty of every individual to improve uplln young man approaching the ministry to imi. 
the talents which God has given him. If this tate, as far as he may, such examples. It is 
IS true of every indIVidual, how weighty is very true, that the youth of the present can
the responsibility resting upon those who are not enjoy the personal instruction and ex
to be spiritual lights and guides in Israel I ample of Christ, and thus fall far sbort of 

The Bible throws light upon this subject. that perfect schooling enjoyed by tbe apostles, 
Passing over the schools of the prophets, for such an other theological school as that in 

I founded by Samuel, for the education of those which Christ was instructor has never existed; 
who w~re to be the religious instruclors in but not possessing such privileges, it becomes 
Israel. let us come directly to our great ex- them to seek the best substitute possible. It 
emplar, Jesus Christ. The method pursued is not meant by this, that no individual should 
by him in the preparatory discipline of the enter upon the ministry unless he has com, 
apostles,' is worthy, of careful and dilIgent ple~ed a cenain routine of study; that all 
study by the church, and uf imitation, B8 far shall have been through college and a theo
u practicable in the nature of the circum· logical seminary. The circumstances of life 
Ilances. For three long years He sedulously connected with the individual musl determine 
trained and instructed the apostles. He somewhat his preparatory discipline. It may, 
spared neither time nor paills to indoctrinate doubtless, be laid down as a universal rule, 
them into the spirit and principles of his new that the candidate should make the best pre. 
kingdom, and to form in them babits adapted paration possible under the circumstances, 
to theIr futUle mission. He united theory and and that tbe church should expect it of him, 
practice. wllh iustruction harmoniously blend, and assist bim, if need be, in ,making it. In 
\IJg practice, illustration and example. the language of Dr. Wayland :_ 

Against thIS expenditure of time and care, " If we are willing to follow, and not lead 
methinks olle could almost hear thOle old the Spirit of God-that is, if we educate n~ 
cunservBtive Scribes and Phllrise~s exclaim' man for the ministry until we are satisfied 
mg, \I Why this idle wandering up and down not that he may lu, but that h1t has been: 
the countrv 1 Why spend h" called of God to the work of preaching the J so muc ttme In 
the t· gospel-we shall always have among our 

IS prepara ory exerClde and training 1 If candidates a large number of those who bave 
thou be the Son of God, thou canst supply pR8sed the period of youth, and f~r who~ 
by miraoulous gifts whatever of knOWledge the 81udies of youth would be uneultable, If 
or eXper[IlIlCe may be wanting to thy di8ci- not u8ele88. Yet these are the men to whom 
pIes. Thou sayest that the fields are already appropriate culture would be specially valu. 
White to the harvesting, and thou commandest able. Others, in various degrees, have been 

more favored with preparatory education, 
thy followels to pray for more laborera. Send and the means for more extended discipline. 
forth now these laborers. Let them enter at The means and advantages of our candidates 
once upon their mission. Let them com· mUlt, therefore, be exceedingly dissimilar. 
mence immediately to gather in thele pemb- If, then, we would labor to give to the min 
ing 80uls, which otherwiae mUlt . be loet. ietry the means of improvemenf, we must 

provide thole means for them all. A system 
Neither tllou nor thy dieciplell are engaged in of miniaterial edqcation, adapted to the con. 

, 
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dition of but one in twenty of our candidates, 
commences with the avowed intention of 
doing but one-twentieth part ot'its work, and 
pf helping those only who have the least need 
of its assistance. We should provide for all 
onr brelhren whom God has called to this 
service, the best instruction in our power; 
adapted, as far as possible, not to any theo
retical view, but to the actual condition of the 
mass of our candidates, leaving each individ
ual in the exerc.!se of a sound and pious dis: 
cretion to deterinine the extent to which he 
is able to avail himself of our services. 
While means should be fully provided for 
pursuing an extended course of education. 

ing' out, ordaiuing, and supporting menfor the 
Miniltry, has thus imperfectly considered 
only one branch of the very important sub. 
ject, And your Committee would close with 
expressing the desire, that what has been thus 
imperfectly said, may lead to abler and fuller 
investigation, and also to action, on a subject 
of such vital importance to the church of 
Christ. 

in so many words, yet we have the most con
vincing evidence that it was either part of the 
instructions which Christ gave to his disci
ples before his ascension, or else that it was 
enacted afterwards by the apostles. in virtue 
of their authoritv derived from Christ, and 
under the infallible direction of' his Holy 
Spirit. God hath remarkably hallowed this 
day, by many acts of grace done to his people 
when employed in tbe religious observance 
of it. On this day, when I the disciples were 
all of one accord in one pIece,' the Spirit of 
God descended upon them, insomuch that 
they were filled with the HGly Ghost.' On 
the same day the arm of the Lord was 
graciously revealed in the conversion of three 
thousand souls. On this day John was in. 
spired with the spirit of prophecy. ~ • • 
The change of the day, which is only cir
cumstantial, bears such evident marks of di. 
vine authority, as to sufficiently justify the 
uniform opinion and uninterlUpted practice of 
all the Christian churches." 

MOVE ON. 

The march of life .honld never st8Y
AlitbiDgs sbould onwaro :tend i 

Man .honld DOt clog progl'<lllion'. way, 
But strive to move and mend. 

The waters move in deptbs of oceaD, 
The stream. along the daleo, 

And rivulets With onward motion. 
Through owoet and verdant vales 

Move on! 

FtJr the SabbB.th Recorder. 

CHANGE OF THE SABBATH, 
we must never lose eight of the large nu'mbel ". ~tlfrom variOUJTheological Writingl. 
of our brethren to whom an extonded COIlTSCl' ,-=~ ';.. - !_, <"~UT: 

·vr. £<IlC'iiim; ·..........ork •• , ltQl. 6 sermon would be impossible." 74, says :_ __L__ _ 
J.Vith the qualifications indicated in the "The apostle expressly informs U9, that 

above extract, it is the duty of the church to the lites and the ceremdbies of the Mosaic 
do all in her power in preparing those of hel dispensation were superseded by the gospel, 
sons that are to devote their lives to her Ber- and became null and void after the dealh of 
vice, to enter on this service. Modern phil Christ; but none of the inspired writers of 

the New Testament give us the least intima
osophy and modern progress have decided it tion of the weekly Sabbath being abolished. 
to be the duty of the Stateto educate her fu· And if it were not abolished in the apostles' 
ture citizens sufficiently to enable them to days, it could not have ,heen abolished since. 
discharge all of the cardinal duties of the It must be, therefore, a divine inetitution, 
state. Thus far tbey are considered as be- which is still binding upon all mankind. It 

was not a typical ordir.ance, and so could not 
longing to the state, and the state is rilsponsi. cease by the appearance of an anti-type, as 
ble for their training, and for the character of the typical sacnfices, rites and ceremonies 
their future citizenship. We find the federal under the .law ceased by the appearance of 
government also training. at its own expense, Christ, whom they prefigured. There has 

been no substitute instituted in the room of 
its warriors; those who are to spend their the Sabbath, to supersede it. In a word. 
lives in their country's service. Why should there is nothing said in the New Testament 
not the church adopt the same principle 1 that affords the least reason to doubt of the 
Candidates for the ministry are almost uni- perpetuity of the Sabbath. 
versally poor. Well may they say, flOm ex. .. Besides, the practice of Christians from 

the apostles' days to this time, is a plain, pos
perimental kuowledge of p~erly and want, itive evidence that the Sabbath is a divine or-
., 0 thy numberless torm1!its, wbo can tell I dinance, of perpetual obligation. We have 
Yet thou seemest destined/to dwell with me, an account of the primitive Christians meeting 
intruding each day. careful to mark each togpther for socml and religious worship. 
hour, and seeking with thy slow torture to And though Christians have ~ince been di-

vided into a great variety of denominations, 
drive from my brain everything like tbought. yet they have all agreed to observe a weekly 
Each pleasing aspiration by thee is quickly Sabbath, with a very few exceptions. Now. 
dispersed, oft feehng for the life-strings of the it is not easy to account for this general and 
heart, threatening to part soul and body. uninterrupted practice of Christians in ob-
Wh I . . h hId 'h serving the Sabbath for nearly two thousand en earmng, wit er cear an nc mu- I· h b I.' d d h fi 
. . .. . years, un ess It as een ,oun e on t erst 

slcal VOice, whispers In my ear, or sCIence original institution of it, for the purpose 
beckons me onward, to darkness thou turnest which Christ mentions. If it was made for 
the brightest vision. When wisdom wishes the benefit of man, this is a good reason why 
to open her glowing pages, or hope points to it IS continued to the end of. time. There are, 
the good and the glory of the commg age, ~oreover, nlewhrheasons for Ita dPe~petu.atl cfion

t
, 

. tlnuance, w lIC ave occurre since I s rs 
thou .unsheathe~t thy cuttmg bla,~e. or ~laste8ts appointment. It was then designed to be a 
all WIth thy pOisonous breath. Wllh spc~ tnem~lIial 01 th .. creal ion of the world. After 
dIfficulties around about them, with such bur.- tnlil il became a memorial of tbe delIverance 
dens pressing tbem down they need some of Israel out of Egypt. And since that pe. 

tId hI' h' d Th h h ridd It has become a memorial of the resur-
one 0 en a. e ping an. e C UIC recti on of Jesus Christ, and connected with 
stands as a guardIan angel to protect, to cheer the sacrament instituted to commemorate his 
and assist onward and upward. death until his second coming. 

It is velY difficult to determme just how " To curtail the Sabbath in the beginning 
h h h h h Id . and ending of it, is to profane it plactically. ~uc. t e c urc s ou. asSIst a young man This profanation has become very common 

In hiS. preparatory studies. T~at young m~n and general. How many consider the Sab
enterlDg upon such a course Without any aid, bath as the shorte~t day in the week! They 
save their natnral powers, generally need mean to begin it at sun-rise, and to end it at 
more or leBs assistance, is an undisputed sun:dow~. TI:ey feel them;3elves completely 
fi h d h d b justified 10 cuttmg off from It the eveUlng be 
act: yet ow, an w .en, an to w at extent,,, nd h . f' 11 . th S bb th . '. .. ,ore ate evenmg 0 owmg e a a , 

thIS aid sho~ld b~ rendered, IS a DIce problem. and take full liberty to Bpend either of the 
Hard buffetlngs 10 the rough stream of life, two eveuings in their own employments or 
tend to develop in man, as in ~ertain lower recreations, This is a very gross and crimi
animals, pearls of great price. The latent ual profanation of the Sabbath .. though the 

th t d d'ffi I d law of tbe land screens the gUIlty from hu-powers a poverty an 1 cu ty ten to . h 0 h b ldl d 
d 1 man PUDIS ment. t ers more 0 y an 

eve op, need to be brougbt out; but the lao daringly profane the Sabbath by spending the 
borer should not be left to sink under his bur- whole day in idleness, or labonng, or travel
den. He is to be encouraged' and assisted ing, or visiting, or in unlawful amusement 
snfficiently to enable him to move on his way and dissipation. 
freely, to develop his mind naturally and ." The Sabbath i.s as insepa~bly connected 

. with the gospel as It ever was with tlie law, and 
fully. Whe~ ~v~tton ~r~mp8 development, must therefore continue a.s long as the gospel 
then tbat pnvatlon IS 8n mJury. When the itself continues. There IS as much ground 
physical frame of man or brute is over- to believe in the perpetuity of the Sabbatb as 
worked, or pinched by poverty, the growth the perpetuity ~f the Lord's S~pper. Ac
is'stunted, sickly, or calloused.' So with the cord!ngly, we find none have demed Ihe per. 

. , • petulty of the Sabbath, but thosc who have 
splrttual. A dwarfed and Imperfect, a denied the perpetuity of the gospel ordi. 
gnarled or sickly growth, is the reBult. It is nances. We may be assured, that the Sab. 
the duty of the church to see fhat her candi· bath, wbicb was made for man, will continue 
dates .. re furnished witb the means suitable as long as it can be of any benefit to man, 
for a harmODiOUs, beautiful and powerful 
spiritual development. This aid sho uld come 
in a manner not to injure tbe independence 
or self-reliance of the recipient. 

Our limits forbid a detailed descripuon of 
the methods by which this! may be accom
plished. A simple hint, a brief outline, is all 
that can be given. Let tuition be free to all 
in our higher seminaries of learning, or, at 
least, grant free tuition for 6!b::eJlence of schol
orship. It will thus come as a mark of honor, 
not of cbarity. Let the church, or a society 
organized for that purpose, furnish the candi· 
date with funds, especially in lhe closing 
years of his study, when the expenses are 
heavy. The funds should generally be lent 
rather than donated; lent without interest, to 
be repaid into the treasury uf the society 
within a stipulated period. This will not 
subject the personal independence and reo 
spect of the candidate to severe tests. It 
will not be likely to enervate his manhood, or 
weaken effon. Let him, also, be rewarded 
for all labor spent in the service of the 
church. The church should not think of call, 
ing on him to preach, or conduct a Sabbath 
School, without remunerating him for what 
costs bim days and perhaps weeks of labor. 
This need nol be done in the 8ense of bire 
and pay; but receiving a free.will offering, 
let a free-will offering be returned. With 
such rules, growing out of a kindly and gen. 
erous spirit, a spirit desiroUl of doing her 
whole duty, the church need find no insur
mountable difficulties in the way of procuring 
a full and rich milli,terial,upplg. 

Your Committee to whom WIl8 referred 
the lubject of the j)wty 91. ~ cl",wc/t, ill call-

which will be as long as the buman race shall 
continue in their present probationary state. 

"It may be a duty for believers to baptize 
their mfant seed, though it is not <;ommanded 
in so maD.Y words. We have no express 
command 'for keeping the first day of tbe 
week as [he Sabbath. We bave no expreS8 
.cOIllUiDIMi<1 for fo,mily prayer" aDd we ha~e. no 

express precept nor example for admiltmg 
females to the sacrament of the Lord's Sup. 
per But our brethren make a practice of 
praying in their families, of keepmg the first 
day of the week as holy time, and of admit
ting females to the Lord's table. ~er~by 
they practically acknowledge the obhgallon 
of performing lhose positive duties, though 
not ~njoined by any positive precept." 

R~v. Robert Walker, of Edinburgh, says, 
vol. 2', sermon 43, pages 119, 120 :-

.. Accordingly, we find the law hath received 
an alteration. The seventh or last day of the 
week' is now become common; and in com. 
memoration of our Saviour's resurrection 
from the dead, the holy reet is transt'erred to 
the first day of the week, which balh ever 
since been called the Lord's day. Whetber 
this remarkable change is sufficiently sup
ported by divine authority, admits of further 
mquiry. ••• We learn that this was the 
day on which the apostles and primitive 
Christian! beld their solemn assemblies for 
religious worship. I When the disciples 
came together to break bread, Paul pre_ed 
unto them.' It appears that this WIl8 tbe'day 
on which they laid up tbeir public 4harit1, 
and contributed to the relief of their needy 
brethren. In the earliest times, this day was 
distinguished by the title 'Lord.' ,-day,' for 
this appeara,flOm Rev. 1: 10, w~~re John 
informs us that • he was in the Splrlt on the 
Lord's day,' that well-known da~, on whi~h 
He triumphed over death, and whIch He dIg. 
nified by Hi, resurrection. It appears, that 
this cbange"tOOk place in the apostles' days. 
Though we cannot find any expreM command, 

Will some able divine tells us, by what 
means they have learned, with Mr. Walker, 
that those acts of gracc, as above quoted, 
took place upon the first day of the week 1 
We have never been satisfied that Buch was 
the fact, from Bible testimony. 

Rohert Hall says, vol. 3, page 193 :_ 
II The Lord's day is appointed to commem

orate the resurrection of our Saviour, at 
which his kingdom commenced. I shall en. 
deavor to invite your attenlion to those 
sources of religious joy which are opened by 
[hat event. The event which this day is de
signed to celebrate, IS calculated to afford joy 
on the following accounts: 

"1. On this day tbe purchase of our re
demption was completed. 

"2. On this day the character of Christ 
was illustriously vindicated. 

.. 3. This day affurded to Christ a signal 
triumph over his enemIes. 

"4. On this day our Lord gained an ever. 
lasting victory over tbe last enemy, and 
triumphed over death, in that nature which 
had always been subject to its dominion 
before. 

"5. On this day we are called to rejoice in 
that sure and certain plospect which Ibe reo 
surrection of Christ affords to all true be
lievers." 

The above are the assertions of a good 
man, whose fame is among all the churches; 
but alas! where is the pi oof that tbese 
things are so 1 Will we be led by the blind 1 

llfnton, in his History of Bap[ism, page 
261, sayli:-

" The state In which history is left, is part 
of the providential, I rangement of Him who 
is head ovel' all things to the church i and had 
it been the design or' Him in whose power it 
is to overrule all things, to strengthen our 
faith in infant bapt .nI by the ;Jractlc'lof the 
chu 'ch in the first and second centuti~, he 
would undoubtedly have takeu care that sat
isfsctory evidence should have becn at hand 
With respect to Jhe observance of the first 
day of the week instead of the seventh, which 
IS only occasionally alluded to in tbe New 
Testament, the most satisfactory evidence 
exists." 

Will Mr. Hinton please give us that evi
dence timt is so 8atisfactory to him and those 
to whom he alludes 1 

Dr. Ckalmers says, sermon 10, page 430 : 
" In the practice of the Chtistian world, the 

Sabbath has been moved forward by one day, 
and the remembrance to which it is now con
secrated is a different one from that of the 
oreation W the world. For this change we 
can fiud 110 pOSitive enactment, but we can 
quote the uncontrolled observance of it down 
from the periodoflhe a/Jostles'age. Weale 
sure thtu a practice so early, and 80 universal, 
could not have been -introduced without the 
sanction of Heaven's inspired mt-ssenger. 
And mark the hmit of that liberty which has 
been taken with the fOUl th commandment. 
It amounts to nothing mOl e than a circumstan
tial change of day." 

And yet we find that Dr. Chalmers was 
willing to rest satisfied with mere circum
stantial evidencE/, in changl1lg one of God's 
positive and moral precepts. W. B. G. 

• l 

HOW TO .BE HAPPY. 
I will give you (wo or .bree good rules 

which may help you to become happier than 
you would be without knowing them; but as 
to boing completely happy,that you can never 
be till you get to heaven. 

The first is, .. Try your best to make others 
happy." "I never was happy." said a certain 
king •• ' till I began to take pleasure in the 
welfare of my people; but ever since then, 
in lhe darkest day, 1 have had sunshine in my 
heart.", 

My second rule is, .' Be content with little." 
There are many good I easolls for this rule. 
We deserve but little, we require but little, 
and .. better is little, with the fear of God, 
than great treasures and trouble therewitb." 
Two men were determined to be dch, and 
they set about it in different way~; fo~ the 
one strove to raise up his means to 1118 deSIres, 
while the other did his best to bring down his 
desires to his means. The result wa~, the 
one wbo coveted much was always repining, 
while be wbo desired but little was always 
contented. 

My third rule is, " Look on the snnny side 
of things." 

Look up with hopeful eye_, 
Though all tbing. leem forlorn; 

The Inn tbatBell to.nigbt WI'I rioe 
AgalD to·morrow morn. 

rhe elonds move gently tbrougb the sky, 
The earth roUB ever on ; 

Time sWIftly In its course TUno by, 
• And years paRS one by ODe . 
Men, too. should strive to follow 

In this theIr onward way 
Permillmg naugbt the tide to 

But ever, day by ~.y, 

Men may be wi.er, if they ~riy_ 
Mot; virtuou., .f they wIll; 

And who, WIthin thi~ world. would thrive, 
lIfu", aim .t h'gb".j 'l'ill r 

Let bigols stand by doelrmeB 010, 
The wise will pass them by; 

Weak minds may cling with lubtle hold, 
But strong one. valiantly 

Move on! 

" Like waters rolling to the ocean, 
Down mQuntains piled on bigb_ 

Like clouds forever lD commotioD, 
That move acro •• the eky

,Will we forevet onward pre.s. 
I Thu8 fetterie.s and Jre. j 
And deeming vlrlue hoppine •• , 

Our witch word ever be, 
Moveon! 

NEWSPAPER PATI.WNS: 

The thing called patronage is a queer, thing. 
It is very correctly remarked by some. one, 
that it is composed of as many colrrs 8S the 
rainbow, and IS as changeable as Lhe' hues of 
the chameleon. 

One man subs ibes for a paper, and payij 
for it in ad va e-he goes bome and reads it 
the year roun with the proud satisfaction 
that it is hiB owr.. e hands in an advertise
ment-asks Ihe price, and pays for it., This 
is'patronage. : . 

'Another man says, r, Put myname o~\your 
li~t of subscribers i" without as much as;hav
ing Baid pay once. He asks you to advettize, 
but says nothing about P"Yillg 1:)1' it. 'Eime 
passes-your patience is eKhBu'le~, you Idun 
him, he files into a passion-perbaps he nays , 
you, perhaps not. 

another man has been a subscriber Eiome 
time. He b~comes tired of you, and w!lpts iii • 

change. Thinks hf wants another journal. 
Gives it up, and gives you a had name. One 
of his papers is returned to you mal ked OJ reo 
fused." Paying for it is among the last of his 
thoughts. Afler a time you look for his ac. 
COUllt, and send him a bill of II balance due." 
But he does not pay it-treats Y(lU witb silent 
conterw>t. This, too, some call patronage. , 

Another man lives near you-never tq6k 
your paper-it is too small-don't like the 
editor-don't hke Its principles-too whigish, 
too democratic-its leaders too ~trollg, lales 
too dry, or vice 'Versa, or something else-yet 
he goes regularly: to, hisneighbOl's •. and r.ea?s 
it, finds fault WIth Ha contents, dlsl..I,utes liS 
positions, and quarrels wiLh Iype, ink. or 
paper, Occasionally sees 3n artICle he likes; 
buys a number per quarter. This, too, is 
patronage. 

Another (bll(~R you, it does us good to see r 
such a man) comes and says, "The year for 
which I paid is ahout to expil e; I want to pay 
you for another." He does so and retires. 
[his is patronage; bUI oh, bow rale! 

Another man subscllbes-wants yuu to give 
it to him on advance terms; he gets it regu
larly. reads it carefully, pfaises it every time 
he sees you as being a good paper, wishes 
you success. hopes others Will subsClibe and 
encourage it, feels disappointed if it is not 
issued regularly, and is the first to complain 
of non-appe,arancc-"ll this he can do-yH 
he nevel dreams of paYlllg, unless you dun 
him, and then with good plOmises he will put 
you off. This: tuo. is very com mOil patronage. 

Is not patronage a curious thmg 1 And in 
that great day, when honest men got the re. 
ward due to honesty, whIch oflhose enumer. 
ated above, will got the reward 1 Now, it 
will be seen, that while certain kinds of pa;,. 
tronage are the very life and eRsellce of a 
newspaper. theI;e are certain olher kindB that 
will kill a paper stone dead (Halifax Sun. 

PAUL ALON!!: IN ATHENS. 

It is his tenderness of ~1feclion Whlcll first 
"trikes us, when we turn from the mamfold 
,,:anders of Athens to lonk upon the ApoBtle 
himself. The eXistence of this feeling is re
vealed to UB in a few words in the Epistle to 
the Thessaloniansj He was filled with anxious 
thoughts concerning tbose wliom he had left in 
Macedonia. and the sellse of sohtude weighed 
upon his spirit. Silas aud 'flmotheus were not 
arrived, and it was a burden and a grief to him 
to be" liftzn Athens alone." Modern travelers 
have often felt, when wandering alone through 
the streets uf a foreign city, what it is to be out 
of sympathy with the place and the people. 
The heart is with friends afar off; and nothing 
that is merely beautiful or curious can effect. 
ually disperMl the clouds of sadness. If, in 
addition to this instinctive melancholy, the 
tbought of an irreligious world, of evil 
abounding in' all classes of society, and of 
evil following evel ywhere in i[s trum-if !/lis 
thought also presses heavily on lhe spi! il-a 
state of mind is realized which may be 80me 
feeble approximation to what was experien~ed 
by the Apostle Paul in IllS hour of defectlll?, 
But with us such feelings are often morbid 
and allied to discontent. We ITavel f~r 
pleasure for curiosity /01 excitcmen"~ It IS 

well if ~e take such 'depressions ~~abkfully, 
as the dIscipline of a wor!dly splrre. PaUl 
traveled that he might gIve. to otbers the 
knowledge of salvatIOn. HI~ sorrow :was , 
only the cloud tbat kmdled up IOto tbe Imgbt, 

ilIar of Divipe pI eS~lIce. He eVer for$'ot 
h
P. elf in his Master 8 cause. He gloried 

Ims I dr' h' 

The skippiug lamb, the singing lark, and 
the leaping fish, tell us that haPEine88 is not 
confined to qne place. Gud in bis goodness 
has spread it abroad on the earth, ill the air, 
and in the Jaters. Two aged women lived 
in tbe same ~ttaie j one WIl8 always fearing 
a atorm, and Ithe other was always looking for 
sunshine. Hardly need I eay which it was 
wore a forb[dding frown, or which it WIl8 
whose face w.. lighted up with joy •. 

that Goil's strengl I wns mil. e perlect In 18 l~'. 
weaknes8. It IS useful. howev\lr, to us to be 
aWlll'e or the human weakness of that heart' 
which Go~ has made strong. Paul wll8indeed 
one of us. He loved his friends, and kll8W" 
the trial, both of anxiety and !oneliQ88I1. -- . 
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'In ~nhhntb lttrorbtf. , , 

New York, .TuiT ~6, l!!lllil. _ 

E.ulor_GEO. B. UTTER & THOMAS B. BROWN (T, I. I. 
O •• uloDal Edllarlal CODlrlbuton: 

JAMES BA.lLEY (I • •• ) I WM. B. MAXSON ()Ir. 1.111_) 
T. Eo BABCOCK ( ....... ) N. V. HULL (N_ v_ H ) 
1. M. ALLEN (0) A. B. BUBllICK (.I., 1_ >-l 

BrlU.li C'omtpoDdeDHAMES A. BEGG, 

-HONESTY IN RELIGION. , , 
We never had any sympathy with those 

who profess to be alike friendly to all denom· 
inations of phristians. We doubt the honesty 
of such profession.. When u person at· 
taches himself to 8\ Presbyterian, or Method· 
ist, or Baptist church, we take for granted, 
in the absence of all proof to the contrary, 
that h~ act;! honestly in so doing. 'Ve un· 
der.tand him to enter into such a connection, 

mere matter of conv!3nience, but 
his opinion, the Wora of God 

him. In other words, we sup
is a Presbyterian, he continues 

the church of the New 
,nne,u"s to him to agree more 

a Presbyterian organization than 
with any o'tber. If he is a Methodist, it is 
because a society organized according to the 
Methodist plalform seems to him to be the 
counterpart of what is set forth in the New 
Testament. Or if he is a Baptist, it is be. 
cause the church of the ScriptuI'e appears to 
be, to all intents and purposes, a -Baptist 
church. If, ~herefore, he is what he profes. 
ses to be, a lover of God's truth, he cannot 
love all these different organizations alike. 
His preference must be, decidedly,' for the 
communion1to which he belongs. 

were 160 in the West; now there are u ~ I , h h b "37 tirom he~ven' Or that God will give the soul ton the 10th of March, Sabbath, we col, fellow·men, and thousands who Jlever had bill. One might have tho, ught that here was 
tbere. Only fifteen then bad gone either west a body, as it may please him 1 Or does he ected our households ,and a few of .:Iur neigh. heard before tbe name of a Saviour, have t us t e lOt of Apri! come again, with- the excep. 
of the Miesislippi or north of the Illinois; now believe ~ith Paul, that the body sowed i"ot rs at N g hong-jaw, for worship. On onr been invited to the cross. He, ret~rne(J to tion of th~ speCial constable8, for no special~ 
there are between two and three hundred Kuruman in December last, With hl8 health constable would have accepted a truncheon 

. tlIe body which shal} be, and that there i& a way ho~e we met two literary men, to the materially improved, reioicing in the e. nlarg. in .such a cause, Finally, incalculable miB' there. Sixteen yeara ago, 878,000 were rals- I fii d J 

ed for Home Missions; last year $180,000 spiritual as well as a natural body 1 first of whom 0 ere a tract, which he ed field of missionary enterprise W~IC~_ he _<:h;E!fhas_be~n done by stirring up jealousiel 
were raised. There were then eighty feeble I trust Bro. B. will yet explain himself I scornfully refused, and wMn his companion sees opening io this wide waste region'of the and heartburnings between Ihe various 
<;hurches in Massachusetts depending on wish to have him give his views fully before accepted it, he turned round and tried to per. world. classes of society. Contempt and hatred 10. 
char'lty,' now there are onl:( .thirty.eight. I d . • d h I b bl d h' h't b d b k I k d wards the law.givers pass rapidly into con. 

o mme, lD or er t at may e a e to cor. sua e 1m t at 1 wa~ a a 00. as e JUDGE LYNCH IN JAN~~SVILLE, empt and hatred of the law. A man of dis. Never did the field ofHomeMI981Ons present d If' h h Id k 't t b b db k . h II 
h h °rect my own by bis, if I fin myse In error. ow e cou now I 0 e a a 00 wit' rcetion and sound J' udgment would hAve seen a more cheering prospect t an at t e present .• H d .... 

' . k M Cl k For I can cheerfully accord to my brother out reading It, e ma e me no reply, but From. BUBinO" Lotter;-datedMllton. Wi>, July 12,1855, at a glance, that this was not one ef1he oe-i moment. In closing hiS remar s, r. ar e , 
stated that the Treasurer of the Massachusetts mOle thorough mental discipline, more and repeated the a~sertion to his associate. and If h b'" d 1 t' t casions on which men will listen to anything,: 

d d h ' h' d" you ave not een m.orme re a Ive 0 even to reason. ' I Society had received within the last week a deeper research, and a more enlarged ex· a de ,t at It taug t IUcen lary sentiments, th~ above, perhaps a brief statement of the Th b'll 1 \ 
donation of $5,000 for the use of the Society, h' h' h b' f Th' e I " lowever, is withdrawn, as maY't 

perience. And I h ave entered on t IS review w Ie were su verSlVe 0 government. IS facts in the case would be interesting to your be seen by our Parliamentary report of .Iast from an unknown individual, who had taken th . d d f th Id . 
sucb pains to conceal any knowledge as to - d . with an earnest desire to ascertain the trn ; remm e me 0 e co reception we met readers. On the 16th of June last, a man by night. Lord Robert Gtosvenor admitted I 
who he is, that it will be forever impossib!e and I hereby express my thanks to Bro. B., last winter, m our attempts to istnbul e the name of Algar was 'brutally murdered, that he was OJ in a most awkward predica. 
to ascertain. That is the largest sum ever for the patient elucidation thus far of-his tracts in the imperial camps. when we were and robbed (on the road leading from Janes- ment,"-whlch, no dOUbt

t
, he is. l!e went' 

given by one individual to this obiect, either views. Let us therefore prove all things, even refused admittance into Borne of them. - on to say that his measu e interfered with 
• VIlle to Milton) of about six hundred dol1ar~, no man's recreation or re '01lS convictions, at Boston or New York. and hold fast the good .and t~e true .. I k~ow "'!V e we~e told at t~e time, ~hat the imperial. by a 0 man named David T., Mayberry, who but that, as it had bean m~de the subject of 

some are opposed to dISCUSSIOn and IDveauga- Ists attTI.buted t~e Insu~rectlonary. movements had seen Mr. Algar receive the above sum at misrepresentation and ndicule, and had 
tion. But I also know, that there are many now. gomg on ID ChlDa [Q ~he 1nfluence of Beloit. Mayberry, on pretence of traveling caused much il'fitlltion, he was desirous of 
who are seeking after light; and from com, fO.r elgn books. Should T8~,plDg.won? ~na~ly the same road with Algar, asked permission withdrawing it. Lord Robert ~rol!Venor, ' 

II STATE OF THE DEAD II-NO. S, 
ResnM'tIclloD of the Body, 

d' I fi I flit I t f Ch t t <;! if he be a reasonabk man, should admit a It will be remembered, that tbe occasioB munications, both verbal an wrItten, am al 0 suc~e~s. b a .oh~r~~on ~ rtS I~~; Y to riele with him, wTiich was granted. I Stop. suspicion into his miDd, that perhaps his'bilI 
of my first strictures on Bro. R, was his de· assured, tbat the subject under cOllsideration wiIl most II eye wIl . e as ai' 3S pOSSI e. ping at Janesville, Mayberry pur1hased a was not e;caclly calculated to prOlIJotlttbe end 
elaration. (Feb. 15tb.) that God recompensed is exciting deep interest. Truth, I admit, is and a bloody persecution follow. hatchet. They then resumed their' journey he had in view, since the persons for whose 
his creatures in a future state according to always the Bame; yet our approximation to a \\te ge~ but Iittlll news of late from the ill together, and when about four miles from benefit it w~s intended revolted so violently' 
the course of nature, and that it would not discovery of it is quite relative. Maf1~o,g~ terft)l':- The course pursued by the Frelldl 'Miltqn, Mayberry rose in the buggy and against its previsions. Hyde Park on Sun., 

. mas of theology, once thougbt to be 1m- in Shaoghae, may perhaps he an indication struck Algar tllree . tl'me" on the head., theil, day afternoon was certainlY'not SUed witb, in any case require a miracle to bnng man bl h' f h 0 gratefu 1 citizens j on the ~ttary; not only 
into a state where he could be l'ecompellsed; ~ova e 3S t e pillars 0 heaven, ~ve van· that success is likely to turn on the side of taking the linea, drove a few rods from tbe were loud outcries raised ugaiiist"tbe particu_ 
and then admitting that a miracle would lie Ished before the sun of truth. And It would t~eruling power. as. they. are ~he tool ~f C atho- road, and threw bim out. Algar revived suf. lar measure, but indignation was expresscd 
necessary in order to raise the body in the not be a matter of wonder, that many more hcs, who have theIr e~mssarIes or SPieS scat· fic,iently to plead that his life might be spared against the order to which Lord Robett 
resurrection, so that the body and soul might should experience the same fate. "Lord, tersd all ov~r the em~lre, who of course keep for the sake of his wife anll children, (seven Grosvenor belongs. The~ have him to thankj 
b d d • open thou mine eyes. that I may see won- th m w 11 fl rn ddt f: t d for such a conclusion. The upper cIa res of e rewar e together. My stricture con· e . ~. m 6 1~ III regar 0 ac B an. in number;) but his throat was immediately this eQuntry are quite innocent of Rny partij 
sisted in saying, that I thought Bro. B.'s views drous things out of thy law." s. s. G. prohabllItles; and 1t seems always to be their cut from ear to ear, and he was brutally cipation iq Lord Robert Grosvenor's gisla. 
were antagonistic to eacb' other, inconsistent, polley to keep 01 make frieuds with the stabbed besides, his pockets rifled, and he tive labors, but the people refuse to examine 
discrepant. Bro. B. has since endeavored to LETTER FROM NATHAN WARDNER, Bt~ongest party. ~h~ last P;-kin Gaz~tte; stripped of his clothing, and left. Mayberry so closely into tbe niceties of the question. 
sustain his position, as consistent with itself, SIU.NGHU, April 61b, 1855, ho~eve~, seems to IndICate, tlJa~ t.he .patl1ots tbeu, taking the horse and buggy, went to his They only Bee th~t die nppel' classes are 

To tho Corre'poDdillg Secretary at tho Scventh4ay Baptist --. t d t 1 f f t h making laws whiclI will interfere with their. 
by showing that the mediation of Christ so M""ionary 800101;>:- po,.... IS no es roy'" ye. I I IS muc home in Illinois. He immediately revealed actions and with the exercise of their freewill' 

Our lIuspi~ons are always excited, when a 
person of different communion from ourselves 
mmes along, and endeavors to illgratiate him. 

IlIlIl£, on the ground. "'that he knows no differ. 

modified the Divine government as to require As Bro. C. informed you, in his letter of weaKened. the whole transaction to a Mr. McComb, a on every Snnday throughouuhe year. They! 
ad.di~ional reward in tbe future state. Ad. last mail, of the re.taking of Shanghae, and Bro. C. has probably infOl'med you, that I supposed .friend. McComb informed the see, moreover, lhat the d~y which they ani 
mlttmg such to be t\le case, I cannot see how accomp.anying circumstances of much im. have been repairing the house and chapel in authorities, and Mayberry was arrested forth. called on to ~oserve WIth such PuriJanio , 

strictness, is derotedl'by a very'large section' '-I he has extricated himself fi-om the dilemma. portance, I wiII only make a few exlract8 from the city, with the view of making it my place with. He was then brought to Wisconsin on of the persons~ pass the restrictive lawa, 

, ence between one denomination and another
that they are all alike dear to him; for we 
cannot believe him to be honest. Yet we 

For, if man possesses a natural capacity of my journal of later date; though I may ra- of residence, and that I have advanced to him requisition. The Circuit Court of Rock to purpOS~8 of amusement and dissipation. 
being rewarded or punished according to his peat some things which he wrote, as I did not most of the money I have received fOi my County being in session, he was put on trial, After all,-'-"Uld we appeal Lo Lord Rohert 
works, (as Bro. B. admits hedoes,) according see his letter. house, to pay up his debts and stop interest. the Hon. James R. Doolittle presiding; and Grosvenol-'t'wn candor,-must not a SI/ndav 

have not unfrequentIy met with such p~rsons. 
Indeed, it has not been a thing of very rare 
occurrence, that a minister of the gospel 
identified with the observers of the first day 
of the week has been seated in our pulpits, 
on the Sabbath,day, and to mauifest his ac. 
commodating spirit, has introduced, his ser
vices with 

h f h ' b k d On tbe 15tb of last month, we moved for the on the 11' thl ·nst. the J'ury broullht I'n Ii verd'lct billlltinU in the nostrils of an unshaved, to t e course 0 nature,.w y, It may ease, On the 19th of' February, Moon after the ~ h' d' h h b 
d G d I ~ h tenth time within the last two years. I hope f'I Wh . h' fi hungry, exasperate artisan, w 0 as een O~B 0 r~sort to a mlrac e ,01' t e purpose city was taken, I went in, and happened 0 gUl ty. en removmg 1m rom t e debarred from procuring any little comfort 
of IntrodUCIng the great day of accOUllt81 round by Ng·hong·jaw just in time to rescue we may be permitted to remain here long court,house to the jail, an attempt was made on the Sunday. save at hours most inconveni. 
And if tnen can be recompensed accordi!1g the wife of our next door neighbor. It ap. enough, at least, to get a little rest. The ex· by tbe citizens to kidnap him, (the death ent to him 1 The best thing which can be 
to the course of nature, previous to this mil" pear"d that a rebel had been found in her pense of repairing this house and chapel, penalty having been abolished by the legisla, done is to leave the question alone.altogether 
aele of tho resurrection, and without its taking h h' h . • I exclusive of my time, amounts to about eigbty ture of this state,) but the attempt was foiled, -certainly for a time-for the people have 

ouse, on w IC account a party of Impena dollars. been irritated be,vond measure by ,the ~olIie~ 
place at all, wby is it resorted to 1 if it will soldiers were assembled, and had got a chain and he safely lodged in jail for the night. of these Sabbatical legislators. Lord Robert 
not TE'lUlre, in allY case, a miracle to bring around her neck, and her hands tied, and had On the 17th, Sabbatli, we felt a slight shock On the 12tb inst., (to.day,) he was taken to the Grosvenor. complains that he does not like 

" Another six day. work !. done, 
'Another Sabbath is begun_" 

man into a state qf recompense, can Bro. B. c,!:l.mmenced the work of torture, by hacking of an earthquake, accompanied with a pecul. court-house to receive his sentence, which to be mobbed and bullied out of his bill i' 
tell us in wkat cast it will require a miracle 1 h h d . h b' k' d d' lar rumbling noise, resembling that of a train was confinement in the State's'prison for life, neither do the mob like to be bullied and 

er an B Wit t ell' DIves, eman 109 of f "Grosvenored" out of their Sunday. One 
If Bro. B. knows from experience that man her to deliver up tbe treasure, wbich they 0 cars. twenty days in each year solitary confine· thing we promise him-that if he will leav£} 
has a natural capacity of being rewarded for supposed was concealed there, threatening, if On 1.he 26tb, my tea~her, Chong'6een-s~ng, ment, on bread and waler, also five days in the mob alone, they certainly will not inter. 

01' some l?ther ~ymn e:uaIlY'r:xpressi;\ of virtue and punishe~ for vice, and that God she did not, that they would serve her aathey lefr, WIth t.he expectatIOn of ne~eI' returmng. each month. To,day, at two o'clock, he was fere with him. 
our :pecu 11\1' ~entIments , as L e wou t us does recompense hiS creatures according to had done the rebel, taking it for granted thUI Consumpt~on s~ems to be fast slfdng out t~e taken from the court.house, and when he -,-_____ _ 

show that he loved the Sabbath as well as the couroe of nature, how does Bro. B.'know she was either his wife or his accomplice, sands of hiS ~x~stence. He ~ppears to be I~ reached the yard, was lassoed by a man on 1r THE FOURTH" AT I1IILTON. WIS. 
tho ., Lord's.day," and that he cOllld fellow- that even the re5urrection of the body is not although h h b d h Il very gratJfylDg state of mmd. "Deatb,' horseback, but the rope was cut by the au. h' . d'l I f I er own us an was preBent, w 0 
8 Ip ollr views as rea I y ItS t 103e 0 t Ie peo· according to the course of nature, and there- had J' u.t ret d f: th t I _. he says, "has no terrors for me-my trust thorities. Again 'and again he was re,lassoed, I" t h I bId '" I - u urne rom e coun ry, c almmg. •. H' . h . i'I!i 
P Q 0 W om Ie e onge. ..,uc I u tIme· fore not a miracle 1 If Bro. B.'s resurrection he as h' dId' I h h is III God; If It be IS will t at I hve, I am and as often the ro.pes were cut by tlie offi. . .. I ' I h- I' IS, an p ea mg earnest y t at sr •. .'. . . . " 
servmg SpUIt a ways excites our oat llIg. theoI'y requires a miracle in order to recom' I' r tn' ht b d 8h t ed ,-__ • , 11¥'~ 10 hve; Jf n9J ... I am Wlllmg to dIe. cers " but ho was finally wrested.jlrun Jlwir d d d . l1e Ig e spare • e pro est ....,.-I~. • "- h 

We woul 'rather, a hun re !tmes, that a pense the holy, how could he have thought d dId h h' b I" He u~ed to speak With tears of tne stubborn custody, and hanged on a tree nea~t1Ie court. Id II I . I h . nocence, an ec are t at t IS re e lorced b' f d . k d f b' -Ii d 
man wou te us p am y that e cOIlSlders that it would not in any case require a miracle his way into her house in spite of her and un. elte an Wle -e .ness 0 IS WI e an house until dead. Thus terminated Ihe life 
us in error, and would undertake to lead us in order that man be recompensed 1 There. . t h - h S' h d' chIldren and other friends, and expressed a of a. cruel murderer', and at his death the F agBlDB er WIS es. eelDg t ey were 18. • _" 
out of it. or then he would, at least, show fore, although man has such a natural capa. d t d bl d h dId hope that, by exhortmg them WIth hiS dymg outraged feelings of the community were pose a procee to 00 s e, venture to . . . 
his sincerity, and if he accomplished nothing city as not to require a miracle in any case, in . t -" . h th I h d d' breath, and shOWing them that a ChnslIan aveno .. ed, be it right or wrong. A. D. BOND. . . ID euere, assurIDg t em at a no ISpo- .. " d' 
else, he would commend himself to OUt' reo order to his being recompensed, yet he does sition to contradict tbeir statements, concern, can die with more reSignatIOn, on WIth more 
gard as a man who Was determined to do require a miracle in order to bis whole 'being ing the tIuth of which I kn thO b t joyous prospects, tban a heathen, they might 

fj h h d kId A ew no mg, u . d d b I' H . d' right as ar as e a uow e ge. t all being recompensed. Snch I understand to that I was acquainted with that family, who be ,ID uce to e leve. . e W8~ IDten mg to 
events, if he does not choose to involve him. be the dilemma in wbich Bro. B.'s theory had lived there for years before the city was wnte once more ~o hiS Am~ncan brethren, 
self in controversy, he can hold his tongue, involves him. tak n nd had nIh d thO . but hi& strength fatled so rapidly, that he felt 

e , a eve' ear any IDg agamst 
and not pretend to be our friend, whilo his But why does it so involve him 1 I an. them 85 citizens. As to her being the wife the exertion wouldh~e ;00. mu~h, ah~d left it 
constant practice shows him to be in fellow·. fbI I h d th' t Ii th h for me to express IS leelmgs 101' 1m. AI. swer, that It is necessilated by Bro. B.'s view 0 n re e, a no mg 0 say, ur er t an . 
ship with those who oppose us. f h . f h b d B B th t h h b d t d th b t; th though he bas formerly sbown himself not to o t e resurreclIon 0 teo y. ro.. as· a er us an S 00 ere e ore em. . " . 

For our own part, we make no loud pro. sumes, tbat such is the nature of the resUl'. That a rebel should take shelter in her house be beyond t?e IDfluence of human mfir.m.mes, 
fession of fraternal feeling for other persUIlS· t h- I-Ii thO d h and has at limes caused us mnch soltcIlude rection of the body, as thus to require a mir, 0 save IS I e, was no mg strang!', an t at 
ions. Our life, our preaching, our writings, aele for its accomplishment. And yet Bro. t could not be expected that a lone woman and sadness, yet I have seen in him stronger 

THE SUNDAY IN ENGLAND. 
A bill tu promote" the better observance of 

tbe Sabbath," so called, introduced by Lord 
Robert Grosvemor, has been before the 
British Parliament, but had to be withdra'wn 

are evidence enough of what we like aud B. assumes the transit of the soul from time could resist an armed man " and that, instead evidences of a renewed heart than in any 
h d

· lik W b h h Chi t I h t . h H' a genteel way. During the week previous w at we IS e. e 0 serve t e sevent to eternity withoat a miracle, Rnd even that of P, roceeding UpOIl mere suspicion to add to nese conver ave yet me WJl. e IS 
d f h 

k th S bb h b h '1 I k t I' to Sunday. June 24th, placards were posted ay 0 t e wee as e a at, ecause we the soul can be fully recompensed in eternity the sufferings which -the innocent peop'. had t. e on y one ever new 0 w:ep over 11S 

in deference to II the people." It seems 
that the bill was so framed as greatly to reo 
strict the Sunday amusements of the common 
people, but not materially to embalrass those 
who were able to take their amusements in 

Under date df Milton, Wisconsin, JUly5til, 
we lind in a Milwaukee paper Ihe following 
notice of the Anniversary of Milton Academy: 

.. The closing exercises of the Academy~ 
and the celebration of the Fourth, pass.ed 011' 
quietly and peaceably, and a glorious day it 
was at Milton. At an early hour the people 
began to pour into our town Ly cars and by 
carriages, and at 9 o'clock tbe procession ex. 
tending far through the town niarched to the 
grove, led by Ihe Whitewater Band; and at 
10 o'clock the exercises of the Academy com. 
menced, consisting of orations, e!lsays, dis. 
cussions, and the reading of a paper. which 
were listened to by not less than 4000 people 
with profound attention. , 

·qll.the aflernoon, the audience again lIS' 

sembled, with increlllied numbers, whim, afLer 
the reading of the Declaration of 1776; by 
Prof. O. Allen, of Milton, S. 111. Bootb, of 
Milwaukee, deliv~red one of the very best 
orations of the day and age, the- people all 
listening with the most intense interest and 
profound Bil~nce. Better order never pre. 
vailed in -so large an audience." 

I th
o k h W d f G d . '" Th I" I fIt throughout London, invitillg the people to honest y m t e or 0 0 reqUIres us d' h f db' I d d d fi h h d f h h IIIDS. e assurance leo 0 liS accep ance 

accor llIg to t e course 0 nature, an not y la rea y en ure rom t e an 0 t ose w 0 visit Hyde Park on that day, and see how to do so. The Sunda.y observance we believe . I C B B h th h' h d I t I h Id th 't h h h with God is a thousand fllid reward for my 
. mlrac e. an roo • s ow at t ere IS any a a eye e CI y, t ey oug t rat er to .. th 't I'acy I ep Sunda Th It We cannot give fOl' want of space a to be unauthorized by the Scripture~-a mere t t th - h . h I If poorlabors and hght 8uffermgs. The thought e arts oc ,e y. e resu. ' , l1y 

more necessity of a miracle, in the one caSEl rea em WIt compasslon_' t at myse was, tbat large numbers assembled, and conSiderable report ot the address, but will d· • f d th fi t b d' . '. ~ that I may one day embrace him on the bright 
tra Itlon 0 men, an ere ore 0 e repu I· than In the other 1 As Bro. B. has assumed, had witnessed the barbarIty of the latter, and. f J d' I 'II f' h' h h . . h' h content ourselves for the present with a mere 
ated. We are perfectly willing to preach -. 'h . . Bide 0 or an, gives mil a t HI 0 JOY \V IC when t e carnages In w IC the gently were outline. The orator based the great obstruc. 

The faUolT/ing notice of Mr. Booth's address 
we find in the Whitewater Gazette:- --

that man has a natural capacIty, as to hiS soul; t e sulIerlDgs of the former, that were horrIble h' Id . taking their airing passed, the occupants _ h I
r 

d h . the gospel on Su
nday liS we are on any day· . h' " I am 8ure no monare s crown cou Impart. lions to t e we lare an applness of 8 COUll' • , to eXist after natural death, and be recom· to t mk of; and entroated them not to Iml~ate S' . . h b I h _ d were in seYeral iustances saluted with groans, but when we ar
e introduced into i\ pulpl·t. h I f h' ' IDce wrltln!! t 0 a ove, ave recBlve a try upon tbe grounds of Ignorance,_Iptem-,-

pensed accordlDg 10 the course of nature, but t e examp e 0 SliC lawless desperadoes by fl Ch . h' hi' Ii I and advised to go to church instead of 'I dese- perance, and Slavery. Under the first divis. that keeps the first day of the week and are .. fl' . d d - note rom ong, , m w IC Ie wl'ltes as o· . h I'd . I P 
, that the body has not, I WIsh he wonld give m IctIng un eseI've Buffenng upon a de- I h I fi d b d . h S bb h" Ii h Ii h' I lon, e al partlcu ar stress u on the Bupport aught giVl'ng out the hymn . lows:" ave Jeen con ne to mv e ever cratlUg tea at a ter t at as IOn. n 

c , us hIS reasons and proofs, fenseless female, who had heen so unfortu.. I h d h B :h d' h f h fc 11 ' .... k h b'll and encouragement of our Common 1!!chool 
.. Th,'III' the day tho L rd h th d . . slOce reac e orne. ut tlotWlt stUll mg t e course 0 teo owmg-'wee ot er I s System, giving it tho first place I'n the care of 

v 0 a ma e; Aprtl 5th, Bro. B. asks me, " How could nate as not to be ahle to get out of the city h . I fii I I I I' were posted about the city. inviting another 
He calls the hours hi. own," '. J, I '1 h - - h Id' A . t e paID su er, can c ear y rea Ize my the ,State, as the great remedial' of ignorance, • 

or lI1y otherohymn that emphatically breathes the body be pum~he_d for Its transgressions in w II e t ~Ir enemies e It. fter a hule sinfulness, and pray to my Heavenly Father gathering in Hyde Park, on Sunday, July and comequent protection against crime'. 
a S d theolog then I t f · d a future world. if!t should never reach that conversatIon among themselves, tbey released" 1:" I t I'ttl b t lst. The assemblage on this occasion was Under tbe second division of his subiect, Ir.. _ ou un ay y, e our rlen s reo . . lor IOrglveness. am at presel a lee· h II d d b _ fl J b k US "0 ur I'nc ns'lsten !vodd, or how can the body he pUDlshed kere. her, and have not troubled her since. 1\T '" d d ht larger than on the Sunday previous-esti. temperance. e a u e Ile y to its constant 

u e II roo cy. --'. . . ter. HOW. mywue, my son, au my aug er, increase laying do n th _ . th t 1 C rtaI'nly we love what \V c f' after, If It should never be raised from the After order had been restored In tbe CIty, . . h d d' ht' t G d mated at 150,000. A felv carriages appeared, ' w e poslIlon, at ola 
e, e an Mee o. . .. uUlte WIt me ayan DIg In prayer 0 0 abstinence IS thp only temperance, and citing 

di.vine truth in all other denominations. dead 1 I WIll ask. Bro. B., how the. s~ul could tbe Impen~hsts 'p~o~eed~d to empty all the that He would pardon my tt'allsgressions and and were received as ~efore. Ther u pon t~e attention of Ihe auBience to the fact, tbat 
K- i thos points ut of . h~' h' h' be recompensed In a future 8tate, If It should rebel8' coffins, and It IS said they fOilnd syeral - 1'£"- h _. ks a llarge body of policemen! rushed from 300,000 graves are Ihe monumental proof. eep ng e 0 Sig In w IC h f I' b I h d E preserve my I e. my p YSlctan now spea I th diffier £ us -I h t'l Ii t • not reach t at dtate; or be recompensed tens 0 Ive re est us conceale. ven lid I h I h II d' I d . their place of concealment. ana after making that tbe traffic in Liquor is leagued with e1 rom, we ell I ear lyra ernlze . . . con ent y t lit 8 a not Ie. eSlre y()u d h d . h h 1 . , 
with them. We love to hear the m1' nisters hereafter, If It never ~seB from the dead 1 I lifeless bodies were ,most shamefully tfCflte _ tOpr:!y God for me, that my needful wants pretty free use of their clubs. arrested a eat, all Wit 01 Is al agreement. H~ 

II th t th f th I doubtless to strike ,terror into the minds of f h d d '1- said that the principle of Prohibition ",d' of otber ordera prench. Many tim s, the am we .~ware, aIDe case 0 e sou, may be supplied." part 0 t e crow ,an "tranqUl Ity was 'd biG 
b B B ailS th f Ii 11 the people, and also' with an idea of torment· fi II ,I" Of I . d recogmze years ago y t Ie eneral Govern. omens of Presbyterian Baptist uteh· 1'0. • umM e course 0 nature as u y S h h d na y restoreu. t Ie transactton, an ment prohibiting the Bale to Indians. On the 

1\ d d h ..' h 'f, • h d adequate; while in that of the body he ra- ing the spirits of the d'Bad, which they im. Last a bat we opene our chapel for tbe what followed it, the Lond~n Times of July th' d h dIM B h 
Refonne , an at er mlmsters, ave urUls e . • first time for public preaching hut had mode. It ea -8 avery:- r. 001 stated, that 
food for our soul. We doubt not they are sorts td

O 
mhualcle. I

But 
I thhlDk Bro. B. ~as n~t agine linger about the body, and behold rllte congregations Last Fi~t.day Mrs W 3d has the following notice':- h~ sbould not be i governed by what be 

• h' h d h fi - prove t east j must, t Brefore, wait until what is going on. The poor inhabitants, • , • • The \LondOlters have thrown out Lord tllought his audience would like to hear, but'-
accomplia ID~ m~~ g~o ;h

Per 
.aps ~r ~oIe, he becomes more definite concerning that wbo had been employed by the ~ebele as opened her girls' school, with tolerably fair RobertoGrosvernor's bill for the Better Ob. should say what they ought to Ilear. Our 

even proportIOn a y, t Bll t e mmlstels pour . k & h . h d b h prospects. Her earnest prayers for the last servance of the Sabb;ith, without any of Government',; chief obJ' ect has been to pro. . . • A h' pOInt. coo s, servants, c" t ey PUDIS e yam. • 
own denomInatton. t t e same time, we must A -15th B B h' I' I h" eight years are now beginning to be realized, those dilatory proceedings whicb render Par: mote Slavery. That Slavery makes manhood 'th II h h h .. h' h pn ,1'0.. says e IS not a Itt e per· stringing them, t us rendenng them CrIpples I' d I'b' d' tk' h d H h d . 
say, lit a t ose c urc ol'gamzatlOnB w lC though the answer has been long deferred. I lamentary e I eratlOns so te IOUS to-the by. 'ng 00. e ere entere IDtO an argu. 
. d" f h B'bl S bb h plexed as to what Bro. G.'s theory of the fu, for life. I have seen two who had been thus t nd W h fi II b k - h ment in f of th I wrong of Slavery 

d h b' • f h···· . ture h,e IS. I am equally perplexed as to maimed, one of whom was sitting by the door ~ustoms of our Anglo.Saxon forefathers, ho,( and In connection thereWith tllll-pohtJcal 
mvolve a repu latlOn 0 tel e a at, ." . am making an effort also to start a school of s a ers. e aye a en ac uPolEe . proo _ e mora. '..' 

~n t f
e

•
Bu StitutlO~ 0 ~~ot err'nstltut~on. IU what Bro. B.'B theory of the resurrection is, of the magistrate's office, with his blood yet boys at Seajaw·du, but it is yet uncertain ID the lait resort, assembled on aotne Ii wroug. The doctrine that any State has a 

lieu 0 It, are not teo ~ects 0 our a mIra· f h ", . fi h h H' I f!i how I Bhall succeed. I am also laboring to plain, overlUled the resolutions of the nota, light to establish Slavery, he considered . rw ha 1 fc b ,as well as 0 t e soul m Its IDtermedlate res upon t e pavement. IS on y 0 ense, 
tIon. e ve no ove or t em as sue,.. h' .." b secure a suitable piece of ground on which bles, an.d decided without appeal by the ae- rankcst he_resy_. Gover. nmenta cannot take h· d •• aI ..• b ' d state. For he savs, "The soul may not be e saId, was cookmg rIce .or a re eT as a I h hI' I h f h I 

T 18 enommation SpIrIt may e carrie .•. to build another small chapel. To rne it seems c amatlonB of the w ole tribe. Hyde Park away t e ma leual' e fig t~ 0 t e peop e; , d b I· h . able to put forth Its powers In another world means of support. S ita tk C·~ - d .... .1' th n only pI otect thllse rIghts protect the to an extreme, an. we e leve t at many ot d' . . 1'I:RY n&SIR.~BLE that we be enabled to preach on ~n y was ,e ,,~mp e ~'.Lars f!J tke ey CR , 

h hI' d h I an hold IDtercourse With and galD a know· For a while, when the city was first taken, Engl!87~ race, and th~re III the afternoon of weak against ,!he strong, tbe purnblest a8 
our bret re~. ave a~ t ;mse ve~ ~en Ii t~ ledge of that w~rld, witbout some kind of the authorities distributed rice to the desti. the word m~re frequently and. extensively that day, it was solem~ly decided that tbe well ,a~ the greate:st. He alJude~ to tbe fa~' 
cenlure on t IS groun. Igotry IS ate u, d' b d h h b' h II tute, at different locations. As soon as this than is pOSSible for us to do WIth m,ly Ihis Sunday bill was, not to pass, and that if Lord t~at the Slave. Trade. on the high seas I' 
wherever it may be found. But in the pra- med Ituhmt Yh

an td~oug 'lwI bIe tOdoPtehrate; chapel, located as it is. And now seems the Rohert Grosvenoi persisted in rnnning coun- plra. cy-that kldnapp. lUg on the .coast of alt a suc me lum WI e rea y e mo was noised abroad, (and such news does not G h Ii I k 
sent condition of the Christian world, it is h . ' most favorable time for securing building lots ter to the wisbes f the people, he kad better UlDea was t erst 10 -' transportation over, 
impossible to discharge our whole duty to ~edn~ t lat °d

ur eIar~IYh hBousa nof thiS tladbetrnllacle travel very slowly here,) the beggars flocked As ever, yours in the good cause, . retire for a season into some scduJcd ani! ru- the sea .the ~ec"nd. sale ,n the southcr~ sla\'e 
( h . h .. IS ISSO ve. WlS roo . wou e us in by droves from the surrounding country, ral raidence. To do him hut justice, he had marts tbe third, and the commerce carned on tbe God of ~trut , wit out eVIncmg some· -'. d N. W.&RDNER. k h b t tb d I f h S hi" rth 

thing of II decided leaning to that form of what that medIUm 18. I t?lDk, therefhre, as all preten ing to be the unfortunates of the sense at the eleventh hour, to ta e tee ween e ea ers 0 t e out t le IOU , 

Bro B has d I Shanghae, each having a sad tale to tell about - hint in g' ood plitt and withdrew tbe bill. in a cbain where each successive transaction 
d trin h' h ars to harmonize most " assume a muacu ous resurrec, EXPLORATIONS IN AFRlCA.-MoSl interos' •• Now tbe result obtained has J'ust been as carried with it 'all the enormily of crime of 0:' .,e w.lhc hapPS

e 
. 'I'~ R B tion of the body, it is but !"ight he should so the rebels plnndering and destroying their ,"'- h 

penec .. y Wit t e cnptures. -or' • , ingintelligenee hat just heen received by tile follows: The House- of Commons has been the one preceding it, around which churc 
• elaborate that POlDt as that we may be able houses, and how long it had been since thei driven from a course which Ihey had deliber. and State have thrown their fostering Bnd 

HOME MIBSloN8.-11ev. Mr. Clarke, the to finally understand what his view is. Does had taken any food, &c., &c. Strange to say, London Missionary Snciety from-.ita..d!!Y~~.d ately adopted by the voice ofamob, and what protecting power. He discussed the princi. 
Secretary of the Massachusetts Home Mis. Bro. B. believe in the resurrection of the the old beggars who wel'~ left in the city. African laborer, Robert Molfat, whose enter· is w.orse is this-tke mob were in the right, pIe of trial by Jury, the ~oBsted right of 
Ilionary Socillly, preached recently at the'd ti It' I b dy h' h b' cd f h I red to b th prise has carried him again fat)nto the inte- anrl, tke House tif Commons in tke wrong. Americana, and stated that it was fast bacom. 

1 en ca ma erIa 0 w IC was urI at many 0 w om lave appea e on e. f h '. b' h h' - k The' next point is, that a scene of riot and ing subverted, by denying to the Jury the 
Congregational Church, Jamaica Plains, and natoral death, or some one of the malty dif. point of starvation ever since we have been ~or 0 t 8 savage COn,tiDent In ~ IC 18 ~O~. confusion took place in tte beart of the me. right of being judges of the law as ~ell aa of 
tltlCed lome interesting facts in relation to tbe ferent atomic hodies which tbo soul inherits in Shanghae, came out alive and as flonrish !188. -T~oughh r!llltrlamed f dunng fPtah~ ~ie~: kopolis on:a Sunday afternoon. that many of fact, sbowitlg tbat if the law waa dictated to fth k fH " • ". ". d~.l~' Journey uy t e Jea ousy 0 one 0 chId be p~ a e wor 0 ome MISSIOns. SIll:. dunng Its nlltural life 1 Or does] he beheve lUg .. eV'er, though hun _ of tqe mdu· from preaching to the barbarians whom he the Queen's subjects were most brutally them by judges, t ey ":OU not eve~ 
"'D yell'll ago there were 665 miSSionaries that when the earthly tabernacle is dissolved, triOtl8J who were formildy in co¢ortab.le visited, he still founw many precious oppar. handled by the pllHce, and all because a fool- judges of fact, .and verdiCts be cOID~lled 
tmpJo1ed; DOW there are 1032, Then tbere the soul will come in possession of a house .u-cutbstances, 8~ to ~eMb.: """ tnnitiel of commeDduy,,{he truth to bis sable isb . lord perijated in pr~ing on a foolish upon partial eVldence. He cloaed wltb • 

• 

r 
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• THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 26. 1855. 27 
:hort but beautiful appeal to the youth, aUud RELTGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, KAN8A.S -A dISpatch from Kansas, dated 

ng to theIr brlgbt VI"IOnS of the future, re dS July 16th, says that Governor Reeder's Mea-
m81kmg thut experience taught us the fact Tbe Presbytery of New Castle-Ol chool sage to the LegIslature of Kansas 18 publtshed 
thst wIshlllg would accomplteh nothlUg-that -have undertaken tbo establishment of a He \contends for the right of tbe people to 
we must work be mdustrJOus, and with hon $chool for tbe tborougb traIDlDg of colored settle their own affairs uDinfluenced by t ther 

d f h men for the mInistry teachIng and other de St t H h T esty of purpose an Integrity 0 c aracter we a es e says t e errltorlal LegISlature 
could not fatl The address was hetened to partments to be called the Ashmur Inslltute may act on the questIon of Slavery to a !tmlt 

d The school IS located at Chester County, d d I thiOughout with earnest attenlion, an repeat dean partla extent, and temporarlly regu 
ed demonsttal1ons by the audience Penn.ylv8nt8 and 1D the ml st of a dense late It In the Terrltcry, shows what laws are 

A httle daughter of Dr Brenna, Imng at 
No 70 State street, New Haven, fell on 
Wednesday mornmg, about 6 o'clock, wbde 
asleep, from ber chamber wmdow, down on 
the awm0l!' of Mr Tyler's .boe store beneath 
Heorge T Trowbrld~e, clerk at Thomson 
Brotbers' store, saw ber fall, and obsernng 
tbat sbe dId not move upon tbe aWDlng, ran 
to ber rescue, and found her asleep-as sbe 
was when sbe rolled out of the bed by tbe 
open Window Hor fall had broken tbe cloth 
shgbtly, but 8ba was entuely umnJured, from 
a fall of twenty five feet. 

l\Iel!8T8 Chas Spencer and Prof. A K 
Eaton of Canastota, NY, are now engaged 
1ll mannfactunng the first EquatOrial Tele
scope ever made m thts cnuntry It 18 de 
Signed for the Hamilton College Observatory 
and wben filli8bed Will be onll of the best, If 
not the best In AmerIca 

Savery'. Temperanee Hotel 
AND 

TiLEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No 1. Beokman Street, N, Y 

UPi' ON 'l'RE EUltOPEAlI' PLAK 

MEA.LS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DA.Y 

LODGING ROOIlIS, 

The ground was admirably 8~lected, tbe Presbytart8D populatIOn A charter confer now In force, directs attention to a definltlon 
b I d h I d Ing ample powers upon the Board of Trus f th b d f 

Platform elng p ace upon t e owe!t groun d b th L I foe oun aries 0 counties and dlstrtcts and 
tees, lIas been grante y e egIs ature 0 b lfi 

All Ingether the celebration was worthy of piTh b Id t e qua I c.Uons of voters, recommends a 

From $2 to 83 per Week or 50 Cta per lIJ,hl 

BELA SAwr&R, Sup I Jo"" S SAVERY Proprlolor 

the oay II commemorated and we returnedlb adDsy va~;act ande t~ec;ss~?t UI I~gs are strtngent Liquor Law on account oftbe In 
Otll home satisfied that we never passed II un er con hll , ed ns I u Ion WI open dlans, tblOks that a hght tax only IS reqUIred 

fit bl .. " h" -0 as soon as t ese are rea y for use H t d h b pleasanter or more plO a e lourt ~T' e con en stat t e preemptions may be 
did not see a drunken man In Milton I Serdlma contains a populatlon of a hule less taxed. recommends tbe Immedtate establisb 

than five mllhons It IS therefore a small ment of a "eat of Government and announces 
klDgdom It bas bowever, a large ecclesl that the population of tbe Terrttory was ALE RED ACADEMY 

£he followmg Is the Order of ExerCIses at 

tbe EIghteenth AnDlvClsmy of Alfred Acade 

my and Teachers' SemmalY I clrl on the 4th 

of July lOst -
Mr J R Alms\[ong 

MIS' I Sellan 
Mr H C Johns 

Mr J W Gillette 
MIS, H EScott 
Mr R 'I Baker 

Mr B H Brasted 
Mr Y P Carreno 

asttcal establI.bment ThiS, whlcb IS popish 3 383 females, and 5 133 males 
CooSIsts of 7 archblsbops 34, blsbops 860 The Legislature fixed on Shawnee MISSion 
cannons attached to bldboprtcs and 4267 as lhe temporary BBat of Government. The 
partshes Tbere are 71 RelIgIOUS Orders Governor vetoed tbe same, when the Leglsla 
wltb 604, houses, contalDing In all 8563 ture passed It over the veto and adjourned to 
monks and nuns I The year's revenue of meet at Shawnee MISSIon 
the Church establishment IS seventeen mIl 
hons of francs, or about $3 400,000 and tbe 
capital flom ~hlch It is dertved about $80 
000000 An attempt IS making to throw ( ff 
a part of thiS incubus 

The Amencan RaIlroad JouT'llal for thIS 
week, give, an H1terestmg sketcla of tbe Mlch 
Igan Southern and Northern Indiana RaIl 
road, and a condensed statement of lis pre 
sent finanelat conditIOn, addtn~ that It under 
stRnds tbat the Conpany's forthcomlOg re 
port, for their fiscal year ending with 30th 
ult -as yet unpublished-will contall1 a pf() 
pOSitIon to consolIdate their several Issues 
of bonds by an Issue upon their whole pro 
perty of $8 000 000 

It IS estimated that thIS year the crop of 
wheat Will Teach the aggregate of 115 000 -
000 bushels In tbe U mted Slates In 1850 
It was 92000000, and last year but 70 000 
000 Tb1s wo lid gIve an IDccease over last 
year of 45 000,000 bushels 

The heat of the weather was the prmclpal 
tOpIC of dlscuslOn m N ew York last week 
On Thursday the temperature ranged from 
90 to 98 degrees, and mamtallled for eleven 
hours an average of 941 degrees 

Dr Hyndsbaw of Plainfield N J was near 
ly klCkea to death by a VICIOUS horse on Frl 
day, July 14th He was pIcked up msenslble 
and for several mmutes It was supposed he 
was dead The wounds were In the head 
and abdomen 

.A. A LEWIS, M D 

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
ALBION CENTER DANE CO WISCONSIN 

MngDIficfBt Floral om 
SUBSORIBERS to tha l CHRISTIA.N DIADEM 

for 1855 are entitled to a Iplend1d stelll 811gravlDg 
tbe W LILLY AND THE ROSE PER8()NIFIED 
bemg g ven grain to .11 old and new Bnb.mhers who 
sendeu8 only ONE DOLLAR by matI or olherwlse 

B,:r; OOple' for FI~e Dollar. 
The Diadem II a .trlctly moral and rehglOus work 

-deSigned for the ChrJ8119n famIly WIthout regard to 
any particular denommatlon 

fiFTY ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN nre wanled 
Imlliiffiately to Circulate Ihe Diadem througbllUt 
tbe Epltern and Weltarn State'¥osucbas cani1Gld 
good refereDces the very best iill4!JcemeDt8 will 
gIVen Address Z P HATCH Publ.her, i9~~I:';~;' 

lence 

D" ty of Labor, MISS E Wnght 
I ';, Lu ver Dnel M 8S M A Beely 
n 1 culUe, oPI osed to the Scholar Mr H BAlmy 
I" €S' a d Claims of th s Ropubl c Mr S A Holt 
Do \ut lUIS LltUlnt 1m Monument s, 

(I .tID ) Mr D D Waldo 
Mr A Wheeler 

MISS C A nabcock 

MISS S A DICkenson 
Mr W V I erry 
Mr S R Maxson 

lItr J St IIman 
Mr R Donms 

MISS L F McQneen 
M ss J A Staunton 

Mr 0 F Stillman 
Mr E BnrdlCk 

Mr T Walbridge 
Mr J H Vanallen 
M s. M A ~ enner 

MI.s C Beard 
Mr A W CI andall 

!\Ir D D l\!cGlbb.ny 
Mr TESt lImau 

Ut EN 1m PnEACllING -A COl respondent 

If the lVa!cltman anib{ Rrfiector says that the 

mlB,lOuanes of the Louuon City l\hsslOn held 

1 804 Open au services durmg the last year 

at whIch the average atter ilance was 102 

The attel1i1anls were mostly IdlelB wh) but 

lot these servtces wo lId not I ave heard the 

"onl of God preached 

GroenwlCh IS a place of great rOSOl t on 
Sunday for London pleasure takers and here 
the ntte lounce \\as uBually from 600 to 1000 
persons As the congregatIOns were filr the 
most part composeu of persons 110m a olS 
tance the good result ng from these services 
I~ tl t fully kno\'i n but many mterestlllg cases 
I ave como to the knowledge of Ihe mtsslOna 
I CB Four parsons m one famIly welo led 
to a legulal attendance on pubhc IVOIShlP 
al d to a deep concern lor tl elr spmtual weI 

'ftre and cases Of" knolVlI In wlucll females 
allllleo thelf husbands to walk m tho park 
and thus led them under the sound of the 
Gospel Many Roman Catbolics have at 
t~ Ileo these serVICes, and have thus had an 
opportulllly of hearing the pure Gospel 

'lhe aUOlOnces bave usually beon orderly 
an I attentlve, these effOl!S being kindly re 
celVed and appreciated by those for whose 
bOllefit tbey are made Opposltlon has sel 
dom been ma1).lfested and where It has been 
fr~red It has usually been productive of 

god, as It has enlisted tho sympathieS of Ihe 
people (n behalf of tbe mISSIOnarieS fhese 
open air servlcos haie attracted so much at
tentIOn and have accnmplished so much good 
In tho tlVO last yeals that It IS Intended to 
purBue the same course durmg the pr/lsent 
8ummer 

IIlE l\lEruoDlsTS IN FnANC'E -A Metbod 

1St tnllllster 111bollng Is,France after de 

sertbmg In a letter to thlB,fountry the vanous 

vexatlOlls encountered from the publIc func 

Ilonanes exclaims In bitterness 

Can It be wellimagmeil, tbat such a stDte 
t tl mg~ as I have descrlued really eXists 10 

c1Vlhzed 1 rance-the land of revolutIOns and 
a plCat ons Alas 1 tbls land IS stili tbe land of 
the 81 aoow of death-a land full of In fidehty, 
of Popery and of lrrehglon Hltberto we 
as Metbodlsts have not suffered to tlte same 
extOl t as our bretbren of other socletles 
But our turn may be near W 0 had hoped to 
obtam authoflzatton for OUI closed chapels, 
but have been refused We must proceed, 
and look up to God 'We feel encouraged, 
and truly, why sbould we be downcast 1 We 
have ktnd, sympalhlzmg ftlonds abroat! 
doors of usefulness at home and above all 
fi III apmts energUls, and the eternal arms of 
mercy and of love around UB Nor dare we 
flinch nor fly No, we Gannot, and, by God s 
biesslllg we Will not I Pray, pray for us and 
for France I ' 

...,...,-----
CHunoREII lit NEW YORK Cl1Y -A w"lter 

III tbe New York Observer states that there 

are 29 Baptist Churches m lhls clly number 

109 3383 communicants 8 Congregational 

Churches, With 1050 commUDIcants 53 

Dutch Reformed Churches with 4, 866 com 
mumcants 5 Lutheran Churches, with 3 048 
commumcants 35 Methodist Episcopal 
Churches Wllh B 452 commuD1cants, 48 Pres 
bytenan Churches, WIth 14947 communi 
cants and 38 Protestant Episcopal Churches, 
With 8,160 communicants ThiS makes an 
aggregate of 196 Cbllrcbes, when lhere sbould 
be at least 300 1£ a place of relIgiOUS worsblp 
were to be prOVided for all tbe Inbabltants 

~ 

Rev J R Graves, edtt )r of tbe Tennessee 
Baptist has lately been mulcted In lhe sum of 
$7 500 for the pll bltcatlOn of a libel Mr 
Graves states that the article contalDlng the 
hbel was sent to the paper Bnd inserted while 
he was absent attending a protracted meet 
109, that he himself neVil read It unltl some 
months afterwald wben he heard that a pros 
eCUllon fOf libel had been commenced The 
prosecutor IS a Methodist preacber by the 
name of Jones who It IS said had threatened 
to break down the 'I ennessee Bapttst 

Gerard Hallock, of New Haven, Conn 
one of the editors of the Journal of Com 
meree, has loaned to the New School Presby 
tertan Church m Nashville Tenn twenty
fivo hundred dollars at SIX per cen mterest 
for five years and taken a hen upon the pro 
perty ,0 secure himself. The sum WIll enable 
Ihem to retain their house of worslnp and 
the Southern Aid Society bas given them four 
hundred dollars to aid In 8upporllng a mints 
ter 

Samuel McDonald a wealtl y cttlzen of 
Baltlmole whu (hed recently leavmg a for 
tune of $600 000, has beqlleatbeo to the Se 
cond Plesbytenan Chmch of that cIty $8500, 
t) the Maryland Blble SocIety $2000 to tbe 
BaltImore Manual Labot Sch 01 $J 000, to 
the Maryland Tract SOCIety $1000 to the 
Matyland Colol11zalion Society $1000 be 
SIdes vano IS smaller bequests to chant:lble 
and benevolent purpo'es 

The men on board of the frigate II depend 
ence statloned on Ihe PaCific received an 
order some time 8mce requlfln/! them to 
labor on Sunday The Chaplaw III one of 
hiS sermons spoke against such labors, and as 
a reward Commodole J.l:Iarvm ordered hIm 
to oesist from preaching The chaplam It IS 
satd IS coming t) Wa~hlngton to have the 
question deCIded 

Rev I J Roberts Ii I many years a Bap 
tist MISSIOnary to Clima clalmn g to have 
been the teacher of the 1I1surgel ts W as dl~ 
mIssed twO) ears BInCe from the servICe of 
the Southern Baptlst Board )f MISSIons on 
account of Imprudence ano misconduct The 
IRte General ConventIOn deCided not only 
tbat the Board had acted Wisely tn dlsmlss1Dg 
Mr Roberts from I s patronage, but tbey 
were only astoDisheli at thelf smgulal for 
bearance III the prem ses 

The AmellCl.m Sunday School Umon has 
employed for terms varylDg from one to four 
montbs each, no less than 256 student mls 
SlOnarles In the prosecutIOn oftts labors they 
c"me from thtrly different colleges and sem 
lIlanes and through thetr efforts 909 Sunday 
schools have been orgaDizeo and 1545 others 
have been Visited, supphed With books or 
otherWise aided 

Tliere were present at the last meetlng of 
the Mass. Gen ASSOCIation of Congaegatlon 
altsts sev1lral venerable mmlsters, among 
whom wele Rev Payson WillIston, D D 
aged !II, Rev T l\I Cooley D D, aged 
83, Rev Heman Humphrey, D D, aged 
77 Rev D Allen 72, Rev Dr Wood 
bndge 70 

It IS stated that :::llr Samuel Morton Peto, 
the Treasurer of tbe EnglIsh Bapus! MISSion 
ary SocIety, gives away annually, from hiS 
own resources about $170 000 The greater 
portion of tbls IS devoteo to Ihe bUlldmg of 
churches He must have a large 1Dcomo, and 
what IS better aun, a large healt 

The Baptist Memorial repOits three thou 
eand three hundred and sixty elltht baptisms 
twenty five churches eonoLJtuted, five deaths 
of Baptlst mmlsters fourteen new church 
edifices, and Blxteen ordmauons, lD vanous 
secuons of the U Dlon, d uTing the month of 
~Iay ~ 

Vermont must have a remarkably moral 
and law obeymg populauoll, for 11 Beems that 
the Jads of tbat State averago only tbree occu 
pimts each Three are entirely empty two 
bii\'e but one prtSoner oach, two others bave 
four each, one bas SIXI and another 8even 

~-
"phe total amount of contrIbutions to the 
X-mencan Board flom the churches II/Boat.on 
tbls year, mcludlDg the cotltnbuLlons recBlved 
at tbe united monthly concert IS $26 488 30 
The amo.unt last year was $24, 532 13 sbow 
mg an lOcrease, notwltbstandlng the dull 
times, of nearly $2 000 

Tbe LIbrary of Rev Wm A Thompson, 
late of Port Byron III has been donated by 
hIS wtdow Mrs H B Tbompson, to Iowa 
College It numbers 4,12 volumes and IS a 
valu .. ble addmon 10 the hbrary of that Col 
lege 

Tile salary of lhe Professors m the Tbeo 
101"(Icai Semmary at Pnnceton was fixed at 
$2200 by tbe General Assembly of the Pres 
bytertan Church at lis late seBS on In Nash 
ville 

The Income oftbe Toronto Umversltyand 
Upper Canada College as reported to the 
Legislature amounts to $75 200 per annum 

A New Methodl.t ColleA'e, It 18 stated, IS 
to be establtshed 10 Troy, NY, for whlcb 
$100000 has alr6ady been secured 

MISSIONARY FROU INDIA -Rev Jeremiah 
Phdhp8, the first mISSIonary to India of tbe 

Free WJ11 BI/pltst Board h~s Just returned 

home on a VISit on account of ImpaIred 

health, afler a reSidence of twonty years In 

0118S0, m Southern IndJa In addltloll to 
hiS labors among the Hlnddos he has reduced Rev Mr Pars'IDs has given ten tb"usand 
tho language of tbe Santals to WtlUng and dollars for the endowment of the BiblIcal 
translated portions of tbe ScrIptures forthotr School at New Hampton N H The Pro 
benefit Thl'se Santals afe supposed 10 be fessorsblp thus prOVided for 18 to be entitled 
the descendants of the aboriginal mhabllants the Parsons Professorsblp 
of IndIa, who were dnven Ii> the Jungle hy The Library of the late LeVI Tucker, D 
the Hmdoos when they i posse88lOn of D, over 1000 volume3 m all hall been pur-
the country, and have ne had a Wrltten chased by the Trustees of Burlington Unlver-
language, I ally, Iowa 

SU"MMAH.Y A dIspatch dated Syracuse, Fnday, July 
20 says The Dlght express !raw gomg west 

o I tbe 15 h or"J uly between one and two on the Central Radroad ran off the track at 
a clock In the mormn; James Thompson of 1~ °h clock last mghf about three mtles west 
Bt allt Ell .. Co N Y a fqrmefln good clr 0 t 18 place OIVIng to some VIllains havtng 
cumiitaltCeS, wa; Ilwak~ned by an alarm of DlMllfPas lAl;hEl!i a hrad ld Mbr Dkevo HOf Sprtngfield 
fi d d d h b b fl s~ ad a II ou er ro en enry Stearns 

re an Iseovere IS ouse to e In ames the condllctor was baJI ~ut and brUised 
havlOg been fired by an Incendiary III three abfJut th h d d fi y"l H h 

I M Th e ea an ace," r arnson, t e 
paces r ompson-who IS an ageo engn eer had an Blm broken and a number 
gemleman-rushed up sta h Immediately 011 of others were I b d b t 
d I more or ess rUlse u none 

Iscovenng what was t Ie matter to alarm bls seriously The PreSident of the New York 
daughters, wben, becomIng overpowered by Central Radroad offers a reward of $5 000 for 
the smoke he was unable to I elurn, and him tbe apprehensIOn and conViction of the er e 
self, hiS three daughters-Julia Mary and rrators of thiS outra e p p 
Mrs Ehzabeth Carr wllh the two httle chIld g 
ren oftbe latter-perished 10 tho flal es The A dispatch dated Philadelphia Fnday, 
ages of lhe unfOltllDate ladlOs ranged from July 20 says Passmore Wilhamson, a 
eighteen to twenty four j'ear8 1 ho rest of promlneLt AbohttoDist and hve negroes are 
the lomates of lhe house, twdve m number bavtng a hearing to day before Judge Kane 
escaped wllh much dIfficulty III tbe U Dlled States DIstrict Court, on a Writ 

On the 16th of July 8S the workmen en 
gaged m the erection of the bndge over 
Ridley's Creek on the West Chester and 
Philadelphia Railroad were about commenc 
109 wOlk the tempof8IY framing gave way 
and falhng, carried away the enure super 
structure Five wOlkmen employed on the 
upper chord and the foreman and two work 
men on tbe lower chord, percelvmg something 
gl\ mg way "prang for the neafest pier ads 
tance of fifteen feet Tbree escaped umn 
Jured, three were lolled, and two are so badly 
hurt as to leave no hope of thetr recovel y 

A dt.patcll dated Plnladelpilla July 17th, 
says The splendid steamer John Srevens 
belollgmg to lhe Camden and Amboy Line, 
was destroyed by fire at 2 0 clock thIS mOl 11 

Illg while Iytng It Whitehall Landing below 
Bordentowl! The entire woodwork was 
burned but the bull bemg !fO) al d the rna 
chmery ale probablv uot much damaged 
She was the largest and most expensive boat 
on the nver, and was bUIlt m 1846 SIX per 
sons were sleeping on the boat Tbe pilot, 
one deck hand, and a chambermBul were 

of habeas rorpus Tbey are charged With 
forCIbly seIzIng and carrying oft on WednEs 
day last, a female servant and her two chIldren 
the property of Col Wheels];', of North 
CarolIna our MIDlster to Central Amenca 
as he was about leavlllg here for New York 

In Wisconsin the'"fields give promise of a 
m )at abundaut harvest Corn IS rather back 
ward and Bod' COl n espeCially I' qUIte 
small, but there IS Imple time yet wltb 
fa~orable weather, for a large yield Wheat 
IS neatly re3dy for the reaper Oats are also 
commg forwald fine. Potatoes look weH 
The breadth of grain sown IS much Wider 
than we heretofo e nottced Never was 
there a better prospect that ' the garners 
of the people \HlI be full to overflowIng 

A dispatch dateo Oswego Friday July 
20 says The steamer AmerIca of the In 
ternatlOnal LlIle when oppOsite the Genesee 
River thiS morning ran Into the schooner 
Emblem of Wilson cuttlOg her In two FIVe 
of the crew, lllc1udmg the capt31ll aud mate 
and one passenger, all of the Emblem, wele 
dlOwned 

saved but three remalA cooks were lost James Myers the clown, one of the pro 

The R (F ) L._,! k prtetors of Myers & Madigan S Circus Com omney a .mu;r. Igencer spea lllg 
of the murder of Orndorll' b M Donald a pany met with an nntlmely death wlnle per 
few weeks ago., '"~ Ha .... pshlreyC<>.lDty ryj~" ... ~~ng ~ the slack rope at Geneva a few 
a strange CJlDCldence l\1'Donald waarohbIng Ii a te I~ce The flng ~V winch t~e rope w~s 
Lockmiller's house wben Ornd)ff came up, ga:o~~ J~~o way, ~l1~wmg 1m d tOh ~ e 
and he shot him for feal of belllg detected brams out I so muc orce as to as liS 

Fifty years ago M'Donald s grandfather, near 
the Identical spot, waa robbIng the bouse of a B S Garland of !\flssoull the owner of 
Mr Lupton when Lupton's three chtldren the fugttlve slave who was rescued from Jail 
came upon hIm, and for fear of detectlon, he III MIlwaukee III March last by a body of men 
murdered DS he suppo&ed all of tbem, but acling under the leadership of S M Booth 
fortullately one hved to tesufy agamst hIm, sued Boolh for 81 000 the value of bls slave 
and he was hung and bas recently recovered that amount 

We IBarnfrom the IndlanapolIsJournal,tbat Bnoth, It Will be remembered was conVIcted 
a locomotive descendmg the lUchned plane at on a crlmmal tllal for havmg aided In the 
MadIson, IndIana, OWIng to the wet track got rescue and \V1S sentenced to fine and 1m 
beyond the contrlll of the brakes and went prtSODment, but was released on a WTlt of 
down the plane wltb fearful velOCIty When habeas corpus by the Supreme Court of the 
wltbin a hundred yards of a frelghL tram that State Tbe sull for damages Will very prob 
was 8taDdmg on tbe track, Ibe cngmeer ably be earnod lip to the same Court on ap 
Samuel Idler, and the fireman Samuel BIZ peal 
ette took a desperate leap for hfe from Ibe \Ve learn from the Hamilton (N Y) Jour 
flymg engIne !\Ir Idler was d~ed agam.t nal of tl:e 3d IDst ,that Mrs Chubbuck died 
a switch SIgnal and was mstantly killed Mr IU lhat Village on the evening of the 2d at 
Blzette struck the ground and l11stantly ex the goed old age of 70 years !\frs Chubbuck 
plred Mr E J Robmson, a clerk ut the wa" oae ofa type of women whose passIDg 
Company, who was also on the engine clung away wo greatly regret-the old fasblOned 
to It, and by tbe colliSIOn with the ft tllgbt tram mothel She was the mother of her who IS 
\Vas shocklOgly mangled known to the lIterary world as Fanny For 

Th N H " I h f reSlerl and to tbe rehglous as the w fe of the 
e ew aven "ourna as an acconnt 0 t B h 

a horrtble deatb by IIItoxlcallon 10 tbe to~n great missIOnary a urma 

of Bethany, Conn It"appears tbat Mr DaVid It IS said tbat Hon Henry S Randall of 
Carrmgton, of Bethany, bemg troubled with Cortlandvll1e IS engaged 10 wfltmg a LIfe of 
a dlugreeable scent about hiS prelluses made Tbomas Jefferson Valuable letters and 
searcb for tbe cause, and f"und behllld some papers have been placed III hiS hands for thiS 
brush m a slttmg p05ture lhe dead body of purpose by Jefferson's descendants As no 
a man II1 a Btate of decomposttloll It was otber author has had acceSB to these matertals, 
ascertamed to be Ihe body of Henry Collyer the work WIll be looked for wah much 111 

of Woodbury, wbo left hiS home on tbe 4th terest 
He went to tbe town of Seymour on the morn A dispatch dated Readmg Pa, Thursday, 
IDg of tbat day, where he procured a Un pall July 19 says Arthur Hughes, a speCial agent 
filled with lIquor, stolen at the dlsllllery of of the Post Office Department, arrested yes 
Mr Chatfield He was seen grossly mtoxl terday afternoon Adams H Smith, a clerk lD 

cated In the eveDlng and when found hiS head the Post Office at Richmond Northampton 
was completely Immersed lD tbe pall ofhquor COI1Uly ~n die charge of robblDg the mads 

The WhIg and th~ Republican New York Smith j:onftli!sed takmg one letter cODtammg 
State Central Committees have each Issued f9ur ft .. nd.-eil: dollars, maIled at Stroudaburg 
a separate call for a State 'Convention of the for the Easton Bank 
parnes they respectively represent, to be beld Tbf~ltdren of Noah Davenport, eIght lD 

at Syracuse at uoon on the 26th Jay of Sep numper, all wel on the 28th June, 1855, at 
tember next The Soft Shells or Admmlstra WIlham Davenport's house 1D Spencertown 
tlOn Democrats hOld theirs on lbe 29th of ColumbIa County NY, 10 the same bouse 
August and tbe Hard Shells hold lb~lr8 on wheleolItey were all born, after a separation 
the 5th of September Tbus It Will be seen of over fifty years Their average age was 
that all the ~eat poltt~al parlies ... fairly 10 sixty The bouse they met In IS the same 
the field for the Fall campaIgn In addmon boilse the fatker first took for a home over 
to these, we sball undoubtedly have a State seventy year~ ago It bas been occupied By 
Conventlon of lhe Temperance party, and tbe faunly ever smce and probably Will be 
one of the Free DomQcracy-tol{sther wllh a held by tbe fourth generation 

State CounCIl of the Know Nothmgs the The Baltimore Sun states that Rev Mr 
Radical AlJohttomsts the Know Somelhmgs Jones a chaplam In the navy IS the dlscover
and the Cboctaws If the State therefore er of the fact that the zodiacal hght IS a rlDg 
sbould be unable to form a government next around tbe earth InSilde tbe moon s orbit, and 
Fall It IS not hkely to be from any lack of probably In the same plane wltb that orbit 
candidates Mr Jones was on the Japan expedmon and 

On Saturday week, the Sbertll' of Allegany he embraced tbe occasIOn to makeobservattons 
County, G BenJamlD, Esq, was handling a every mornlllg and eveDlng, for two or three 
large dog of blS, when It suddenly bIt him In years 
the hand, and ran of[ Being alarmed, Mr Mr Weaver of Pomfret Ct., bought a 
B applIed hiS mouth to the wound and re slavo 10 Cuba, brought him to Connecllcut, 
moved what he could of tbe ViruS, by sllctlon and set him to work on hiS farm Mahedo 
On Monday the dog appeared ID Almond, and complalOed of the hard work to which he was 
bit everythlDIi,I,! hiS way Amon~ the VIC subJel=ted, aDd gave ' leg ball' last week: 
Ums was an 8~ negro. named McClelland, Mr Weav"r followed hIm to Kilhngly, With a 
some dozen eGWS, and as many dogs The wrIt of habeas rorpus but tbe people defeat
suspense of the blUen mdtVlduals must of ad him and shpped Mahed~ 011' on the 
course be most palDfuL II undergrOttDd ratlroad " 

A man liVIng about forty mIles from C8lro~ VV e bear from Ilhno19, that tbe product llf 
named Evans, was bitten by a mad d g re wbeat In that State u expected to be at least 
cently, dUrIng hIS paroxysms five men were 25 000,000 tbe present year. whIch gives a 
unable to bold hIm, and, m comphance Wilb bll5hel to everymbabttant oftheUDIted States 
hll earnest entreatIes, a number of persona -yOllng and old Tbe largest product of 
placed hIm between two feather beds, and IllInOIS hitherto has been not mOll! ~ban 16, 
smothereJ hIm to death 000,000 bll8he18 

On the Vermont Central Railroad, when 
near Milton, July 19tb the engine of a pas 
senger tram exploded and was completely 
demohshed Among the rUIDS, the dead 
bodies of the ellgmeer and fireman, and Mr 
Bra.h the conductor, were discovered 

Seventeen towns of Chenango County ae 
cordlOg to the present census show a falhng 
off ID population for five years of 503 Nor 
wlch IS the only town thae shows an Increase 

The PreSident and Faculty of Madison Col 
lege, Pa, have reSigned, and tbelr resign a 
tions have been accepted by the Trustees 
Difference of opinIOn on slavery IS tbe cause 

Durmg the month of April the IUmolll 
Central RaIlroad Company Bold 18 660 acres 
for $250847, the cheapest klDd averaging 

12 10 to the ~c&.e~and tbe best averagmg $20 

he poptrl~n of Niagara Falls VIllage 
as &hown by the Census IS 2976-l\n m 
crease wlthm the last two years of about 1 500 
Niagara CIty has 1365 

Tne people of Fon du Lac have raIsed $500 
for the benefit of Mr Beaver who bad an 
arm shot off on the fourtb of July by the 
aCCidental dIscharge of a cannoll 

Up to noon on the 2d IDst , there lad been 
elgbt oeaths ~ cholera at LeXIngton, Ky 
Tbe fatal c3sesware all Irish and blacks 

A Protestant lady ID St LODlS wllh seven 
of her children has Jomed the Hebrew con 
gregalton there 

---~'----,---

New York Markets-July 23 ISaa 
A,h. .. -Pearls and Po s $6 50 a 6 6' 
Flour and Meal-Flour 7 7a a S 00 for State 8 aO 

a S 7a for m ~ed Western 10 75 a 12 50 for extra 
Genesee Rye Flour 7 °5 a 3 50 Jet.ey Meal 4 50 
a 462 

G ram-Wbeat 1 71 fur red Cnn.dJan 1 80 forred 
New Jersey Ry~>;JO Barley 110 a 1 15 Darley 
Malt 1 37 a 1 40 Oats 60 a 6Jc for Stale and 
Western Corn 89 a 90c for We'torn m xed Wh te 
BeaDs 3 00 a 3 ~5 per busllel 

ProD",on.-Pork 16 7a fur no v pr me 19 50 for 
new me" Beef 9 7a aiD "" forprr ne It 00 a 13 00 
for countIt mess Butler 13 a IGc for OhIO 16 a 19c 
for ordmary 10 good Sta e 19 a 2°0 <ior cho co 
ChAe-e .( t.o 9c 

Suds-Clover lIc Rough Flaxseed 1 85 a 1 90 
Wool-32 a 330 for low qualtty 38 a 4tc for good 

medIum 42 a 4ac for fine 

IIIARIDED, 
In Plamfield N Y July 4tll by Da, d Whitford 

Esq Mr LINA. OSBORNE of Brookfield N l' to M £s 
MAL NDJ. MOSH ER of the former place 

At Elmwood III nOlS July od by Eld -- Cro) 
Mr JOSEPH NOBLE to MISSCASS.NDA VA~HORN 

LETTERS 

E R Clarke H P BurdICk W C Wh lford W C 
Kenyon A D Bond J R Bntts H W Rondolph J R 
Satterlee Jo,eph Noble Charles Pottel Wm B Max 
son Charles West M ErDSt J L B6yd DaV1d Whit 
fora H L JODes B G Sttllman S Fe ner D r Cort. 
(sent by express) E A Green 

ltECEIPTS 
lOR TH E SAB"BATH RECORDER 

Ala L Maxson Walworlh WIS $~ 00 to ,01 12 No 26 
J M Lanphear G 00 12 ,,2 
Ed aar R Maxson 4 00 12 52 
Nathan J Reed 0 00 12 52 
A DBond M !ton WIS 2 00 11 52 
C B Miller Soutllampton I I 2 00 12 35 
P Crouch " 00 11 ,,2 
J SImp,on 4 00 , 11 ,,2 
o Loofborough 2 00 12 5" 
Sally Fenner, Potter Hili R I 2 00 12 52 
Carohne Tack_Brool\lyn 6 00 11 52 
Saumlers CraD. Leonald,vllle 2 00 12 52 
Jos18h D Ayars Wlrt " 00 I" 35 
H L Jane. DeRuyter 2 00 I ,,2 
H W BurdICk ( 2 00 II ,,2 
W G Crandall 2 00 11 a~ 
Pardon Coon 2 00 It a2 
B H BurdICk • 2 00 12 5" 
Ray Green Berhn 4 00 lJ 52 
C F Green 0 00 11 52 
S Greenman 2 00 Jl 52 
G N Greenman 3 00 Jl 52 
Nathan LeWIS Petersburg 2 00 It 52 
Alllert Clarke 2 00 S 39 
Thos A Maxson 5 00 11 52 
Lnman Matterson 4 00 11 52 
LutberClarke 2 00 12 52 

,.DR 8~VENTH DAT BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

John Slmp,on Southampton, III vol 3 
Carobne Tucker Brooklyn ,01. 2 :l 
Geo N GreenalB.fJ Bettin 
Daniel Max50D retersborg vol 3 
OarWIn D Maxsou 
Luman Matt.rson 

FilIt THE CA.RO L 

$1 00 
" 00 
o 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 

n.vld P Cartls New London $ 00 
EzekIel R Clarke Nde 1 00 

Wlf LTAM M ROGERS Tr~a.u er 

Tile General Conference 
The Seventb day Baptist General Conference w II 

bold Its tnenmal sesSIOU WIth the first cburch In Brook 
field Madison Co N Y commenc ng on the fourtb 
day of the week before tbe thIrd Sabbalh m Septem 
ber next (12th of the montb ) at 10 0 clock A M 
Introductory ducuurse by LuclOs Crandalli T E Bab 
cock alternate H H BAKER Secretary 

Milton Academy 
IIInle and Female Tencher" SemioD.l r 

A C SPICER A M PrIOCIpal aod Professor of 
MathematiCs Natul'lll Intellectual and Moral SCiences 

A WHITFORD rrofeseor of Greek and Lat n Lan 
gaages and Rhetonc 

J F PRAU Profe.sor of Instrumenlal and Vocal 
MUOIC 

J F WOOD Teacher of Penmansblp and Book keep 
mg \ 

Mrs S M SPICER Preceptre •• and teacherorMod.rn 
Lao!!Uage. POlDt ng and Penclhng 

(Other tea.hers Will be eng.ged as occasion may 
requite) 

Calendar for 18a5-6 

~ Il'It term open. Wednelday Auguot 29th closes 
Wedoeaday, December 5th 

Second term openo Wednesday December 121h 
010 ... Wednesday, March 19th 1856 

Third term open. Wednesday March 26th closea 
WednelldllJ July 2d 1856 

(The ICbool wtll open tWs year 10 the New aod 
SpeCIOu& HallJult erected) 

Tattloa J'er term of 14 weeks from $4 00 to $6 00 
I\Il1JlO, PalDtlDg and PenClitDg extra Board ot tbe 
leue ~Ie pnce not exceeding $2 00 Bef.r to 
tbe prulClpai HoD. J Goodnch Prellaent or TrttJ
teN, to M. T Walker EIq, or \0 J C Cnlver E.q .r.' Bock 00, Wu 

"i 

streot New York May 2, 

The my Book tbat every body bas been W.IIll'lr~'\\ 
The Book for tke Parlor tI •• Book fo," the Fire 

"de tke BoDle for tke Profe .. or~ a1!d tke 
Book for the Non ProJ ... ~r 

T HE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS OF THE 
UNITED STATES Thetr HlBtory DoctrlDe 

Government and Stat stfcs with a Prehmtnaq'Jlketch 
01 Judaism ragaD1sm and Mohammed8msm Dy Bev 
JOSEPH BELCHER D 0 Honor.rr Member of !he 
Histone.l Soc el es of Pennsvlvan18 and WIBconom 
author of Wtlham Carey n BIOgraphy etc etc 
and Edttol 01 the Complete Works of Andrew Ful 
ler Works of Robert Hall, etc olc Large oc 
tavo 1024 pages handsomely embelhshed by nearly 
two hundred engravmga 

Tb s ovaluable work IS rapIdly fil dlDg Its Way; 
among all clasles of the Amer can people The clear 
compr~heD8lve and Imparl .. l manner III whtch Ibe 
learned aUlbor treats each and every denomIDatlon 1. 
wmmng for blm golden oplllions flOm tna highest aa 
thontles m the laod Tbe Illnumer.ble lively tale. 
and anecdotes of mmlsters chuTches nnd laymen 
wh ch he Hltrodnces WIth the artICles of faith and all 
Important statistical informatIOn give to the work a 
hIe vigor aod spmt truly dehehtful One cannot 8lt 
down to It w tbout lIelog convlDced that bls lubJect 
s n the hands of a master nor r Be bnt With kmdher 

and more hh.ral feelogs to :v.rds the great brothel 
hood of ChrIStians under whatevH name they bear. 
Ours 19 a great growlDg and glonous conntry and 
every famIly and every young man, throngboat ItS 
length nnd breadth .hould have a copy as a text book 
of all ts denommatlons Wherever kOOWD, ]\IS reau 
and wherever read admired Look at the follOWing 
from among the very mauy noUces recen ed 

It embodw! a' .sl OIDount of mformatlOn reI alII e 
to tbe or g n h sto yond m sSlOnary operal1QDS of tbe 
different rei glOUS denomlDatlons 1U thiS country pre 
sen ted 10 a rerna kably IDterel!t g nDd attracltve 
manner -Reo John DowZ,n{( D D Author of 'The 
H"toTY oj Roma, "m J ,d8on Offer .. g etc 

Th s • a large aud beuut rul volume nnd "",II find 
a cordial welcome ID every famltv -Phtladelph". 
Ch.r .. ttan Ck 0 lele 

So fnr.s concerns dependence of V s on tbere can 
be no quest 00 as D Belel er surveys each Bect WIth 
the, me d sp ... onate mpon nl ty -Ep,. Recorder 

Th s mass ve valu ne embl aces a vnst fund of ID 
for nal ou - Presbyterla I 

The wore I' SQld hyage ts and W til furn .h nlarge 
amount 01 InterestlDg Bnd valuable nformat1On to tbe 
famll es mto wb ch ]t may be reCeived -New Yo,k 
Ruorder and RegIster 

In the accouut give 1 01 tbe denominatIOns he IS 
faIr and genelolly allows them to speak lor them 
selves as to tbe r b stor) and mstttut ona -New York 
ChT'ut a.n Adv'lcaie and JotJ.rnal 

It contaIns a mass of Interestmg fncts lind stntist CB 
-Norton 8 L,terary Ga eUe 

J ndgwg ftom Ihe work It woald be a mcult to •• y 
w bat are Ihe ruhglOus v ewa of the EdItor so fnlrly 
so d 'pass onately so cbarrtably haB he treated each 
and every sect -Pk'ladelph,a e,l,!! Item 

We presumo It Wilt be a .Iaudard work In thousands 
of ltbral'les -L.ttell. Ltv" gAge 

Sold ooly by agent' to whom _.rtam !ll.tnct& ale 
allotted for partlCularB address the pU'bhsher 

JOHN E POTTER 
15 Sansom st PWladelphla 

Or NoYES SPICER Indtanopohs Ind 

1Illehignn Southern Railroad 1m 
TRA VELERS for Cblcago St LOUIS Kansa. and 

011 pOlnls West and Southwest can obtain through 
tickets and allmformallon concernlDgroutes fare &c 
ether by tl e New York and Erie Radroad, or the New 
York Central Ratlroad byapphcntlOo at theCompno,)'. 
Offic'1No.192 Broadway corner Dey It to 

-....----.- JOHN F rORTER General Agent 

Central Railroad Oompan} of New Jmcy. 
NEW YORK SOMERVILLE, EASTON, &c 

t:!prmg Arra"geme t. cOlDmenclDg April 2 
1855 Leave New York for Easton by Bteamers RED 
JACKET and WYOMING from Ple~ Nil 2 North 
Rver at 8 AMI and 4 P M For Somemlle, 
(way)at530r III 

The above Irllll)s COl nect at ElIzabethtown wuh I 
tra nB on ~e New Jersey R droad whIch leave New I 
York from foot of Courtlandt st at SAM 1 4 and:l 
rM 

Return ng-Ie",o Pllll1 psburg (oppos te Easton) nt 
G and 9 45 A M and 3 r M SomftC, II (way) at 
6 AM 

Ne", York fwd Elzzabetlpo,t 
Lea," New~orkatS and 10 A M I 4ond5P III 
Leave Ehzab~lhport at 7 1" ami 9 10 AMI 3 15 

und 6 P M JOHN 0 S fERNS SuperIntendent 

New York and Erie Railrolld 

ON and after Monday May 7, and anul further 
nollce Trams wdl leave tbo pIer foot of Duane 

sl New York n. follows 
DU7 klTl, E:r;pres. at GAM for Dunlmk 
Buffalo E:t!pres. at 6 A 111 for Buffalo 
1I[a,1 at Si A M for Dunkirk and Buffalo ond all JQ 

termed ate stat OnB 

.Accommodatoon at 1 1 I 111 for Port J8"''' and 
Intermedla[e 818 IODS 

Roc!&land Passenger at 3 P M (from foot 0 

Chambers sl ) val termont tOI SuffcrD and IDtermedl 
ate Itat ons 

Way Pa .. e ge, at 4 P M for Newburgh and 011 .. 
, lie aDd tDtermed ate stat ons 

Night E:r;pre .. al5g P M for Dnnklrk and Boffolo. 
Em.grant at 6. r M for Dunkirk and Bnft'alo and 

lUtermedl.te slatlOns • 
On Sundays only one expres. troID lIt 5~ P M 
rhe,e Express Trams connect at Elmira WI!h tbe 

Elm ra and Niagara Fall. Ba Iroad ror NIagara FaD. 
at Bull.lo and Dunkirk wah tbe Lake BJ ore RaIlroad 
Jor Cleveland C nCinnat1, Toledo Detroll, ChIcago, 
&e and WIth first-class splendid Iteamers for .11 
ports on Lake ErlO 

o C McCALLUM GeneralSup L 

W The followlDg figurel from the tIme table will 
be n,efnl to oar re~ders In Allegany 00nal1 

Through Pa.,enge, TraIn. mo~.ng We,ttoard ~ 
Exprcs. Mail El<preu: Emtl 

STA.TIONS 

Lea,e New,Yo k 
Al'tl AM PJ( PK 

6 oq 8 15 5 30 8 00 
PM PM .AM "II' 

Hornellsnlle 6 20 1~ 30 6 u2 II ao 
Altnond 12 45 
Alfred Ii! 56 
Andover 117 
Genesee. 7 17 1 42 
SCIO 730 1 ", 
BelV1dere 7 27 222 

750 
802 
820 

Fnend.hlp ~ 35 
Cuba 300 856 
Olean 8 48 3 40 9 22 

1122 

Through. PaBle.ger Tra.ns m" .. ng Ea,ttoarll 
Etpreo MaiL Expre .. E1IJ1fU. 

ST.l.TION!I 

Leavo Dunk rk 

, Olean 
, Cuba 

Ftleod.b,p 
, Eel.ldere 

SOlO 
Gene.ee 
Andover 
AICred 
Almond 
Hornelle 

.... "II PI! • ..: 
,30 10 00 3 30 900 

825 

923 
945 
955 

IVIIl 11 00 

P It 

I 15 
1 47 
2 10 
222 
247 
300 
323 
345 
357 
418 

615 
6 41 

711 
730 
738 

840 

• 



• 
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\ 28 THE SABBATH RECORDERJ JULY 26J 1855. 
mmrt11utItDu5. there the table 18 set ThIS serves IlS a gen day S Journey when they told me that I had 

eral assembly room Somettmes It has a taken the wrong road that th s was the 5et 
floor oftener not The propnetor was an tlement road and that I must return I 

F om Th. Crayon. lId Texan and 1118 son now seventeeo years lOqulred whether I could not find my way 
Wllnderln:s lD .he Sonthweal-No 2 • of age was a naUve of the State Cotton by BtnklDg a gIven course I could 10 about 

SAN ANTOIIO, JUDe ht 1855 had been grown tn a field adJOInmg the estate four mIles reach the San Antonto road by a 

and I find It requ res less labor to keep the 
ground loose than when not used to say 
nothlDg of ItS effects upon vegetatton which 
are mcalculable The season for savmg thiS 
manure IS now at hand and I feel satisfied 
that If once trted It w II never be abandoned 
If the manure can be had [Am Agncul but It dId not turn out a profitable crop and directIOn which he tndlcated with h shand 

I wrote m my last of my arrIVal at the hIs attentIOn was directed exclUSIvely to The sun was about an hour hIgh and clouds 
towr of AI anUa th~ reSIdence of Mr Crom k f h h h h d b h d 

-. stoc 0 W IC e a a out two t ousal were rlsmg from the west to meet It I rode Fmt ImpreSSIons of a Dance well and famdy hlack and white Mr C IS h H h b f< Ii ti 
h f iSt t t d th lead e was hVlng WI ut ew com orts ast through a country where there was no A correspondent of an exchange deSCrIbes c Ie mag ra e pos master an e on y you would say with but few necessarl S In obstruction over htlls and through valleys 

• 

free II hlle man In the place whIch wuh one a cabIn adjomlng the one I have mentioned which vIed wuh each other m beauty and hiS ImpressIOns on witnessing for the first 
exceptIOn IS the smallest place that I ever h dId I t me the performances of a danc ng party 

11 wretc e hovel Ive a arge family of only dev ated from the d I ectton gIVen to f Ii" h d h I 
saW that was a town In Geo gla where thtl blacks and 10 the evening the males danced aVOId the branches of the oaks until It bega When a youth 0 "een e stoppe at a. ote 
cars stopped a moment and I was unable to b k d n Rbode Islanu after a fa Igu ng day s ride 
IOsUtute any comparIson for II was fastened a rea own for our amusement whIle to grow dark and flashes of hgbtn ng alter and put up for the n ght Havmg seated 
wuh a padlock I was glad to find a placil the females made VISible by the flame of a nated wuh the rumble of the threatening hImself at he fire he heard a thumpmg sound 
where I could sleep u Ider a roof for It seem small fire on the heath sat on the ground not storm I thought I had gone tWice the dIS In a dIstant part of the louse and hiS cunoslly 
ed a severe tnal to Ite down under the open seemmg to take any lIIterest In the fun tance reqUired to find the road but I had was excued to ascertaIn the cause OpeDlng 
k th b d h I h d h d When I rose the next mornmg a heavy fog seen no traces of man I saw cattle but they the iloot whlcl led Into a long entry he ob 

8 y 01 It are groun were a ear enveloped Ihe place I saddled my horse were aston shed to see me there and fled 
there were so many pOisonous iIIsects and and wa ling for breakfast took a look at the With theIr ta Is In the a r a herd of deer served a I ght at the farther end whence the 
reptiles but I had somethtng to learn The T nOIse seemed to Issue Proceed ng slowly to 

h d b f th t premIses wo black pIgs a strutllng tur started up hefore me and seemed less WIld the door t presented a spaclOull apartment 
sUhll 81 rt selnl d edCilre met ~ nSex mAormng y and an old cahco dress were ID the vard than the cattle they would allow me 0 get 
w en s ro e own 0 toe an nOd fi d ID whIch he savs I noticed several elderly 
river It s here about one half tbe sIze of an h some ne peach tree~ m tbe gar en near them and runmng a few ro~\ w uld gontlemen and a few matrons hut by far the 
the GUBdalo e whe I d t th d Wll an acre or two of thr ty lookmg corn face about and preser t a front a r stlmg largest poruon were young people of both 
b ~ I u

P
h re cr'hsse I I e ay beyond They had not attempted to ra se horns and agalO I would see a hne of wlllte sexes The thump ng ceased ':lust before I 

e ore hnh
ot 

er rrct
b
s dt e c IdaracterlsthlcS garden vegetables tails bobbmg tn the glo m I was conv nced II 

ara muc t e same-tur wm ng Wit arrtved at the door They were all we 
f b fi I h I a The fog was hfttng firom the ground but that by followmg the d rectton of the clouds 

currettt 0 a out ve ml es an our ts h h h fi I d I h d I dressed but seemed to be dotng noth ng tn 
b 1 h t fift Ii t b I h I I f the crystal drops were thick upon the grass w en ot er t tngs al e me a ost my partICular and were sauntertng about ID 

ch loDe IS a 0; h ~ e: e~ ow t e eve 0 when I was agam tn the saddle Many deer course The storm had shifted more to tl e clusters n a sort of car~less undervOice con 
t ~ pr&1hrle an the ands a tend PhreclptthouB were near the road and two allowed me to west It grew very dark an 1 the freruent 
wlt.re t e water as un erm ne t em s ow fl f h d versatlOn As I was a stranger and green 

d b d bl k II I approach wIthm two hundred yards of them ashes 0 hg tnlng only bl n ed me d S horn no one seemed to notice me BS an 
_ 110 ~ Wll a Bep h l~c f ~V1U; over bml

g 
It I left the straIght road to follow the w ndmgs mounted and led my horse n ordm tl at I ntruder and I was the efore mchned to tarry 

Hcon]talDlDfg s e sOli 0 onta d ~ Imed of the river I crossed a stream of clear might not pass the road until It began 0 ram 
e ICS 0 species now IVlng an ,oun untIl I could learn the ob1ect of the Bssem 

b d bId I h water running oVllr a sandy bed WIth frag I had thought of the contingency of be ng J 

III great ~buln ancetnD I e up "tD 
B T ave ments of rock from Itmestone beds whICh compelled to spend tl e IIIght alone n the vlage 

seen no peD es or B ones as ye 10 exas ld At length a young man well dressed and 
Grapes of three species I saw growlDg on ItA here have been exposed hy the running watel WI erness but now the neceeellly was upon or respectable depor ment stepped IOta the 
banks and the pecan tree Isaw here forthe fi st My horse took deep draughts and when he me m Us most appalhng form center uf the room and stood erect and 
time It IS a tree very much resembl ng the had fintshed I dId IIkew Be The banks were I could no longer dlst ngu,h the road If speechless While I was lookillg and mo 
pig nut hickory of the North but Its branches hIgh and the trees that grew at the water s I were crossing It I found a small tnuskeet mentanly expect ng some oexterous feat a 
make an angle more acute and arched hke edge had masses of rubbIsh In the r tops tree to whICh I made the hOrse fast and young lady beaut fully costumed walked de 
the elm Of the elm I saw three speCIes borne there by floods 1 could not determ ne strtpped hIm for wh ch he was very grateful I berately towards h m and halted when about 

I spent most of the forenoon on the banks so well to day the course of the fiver by the and rolled hImself upon the gra<s I cut off SIX feet from where he stood They stood 
of the rtver shadowed by the mossdraped trees for the whole country seemed to be the ends of the branches al d drew the saddle faCing each other and exchanged Significant 
trees and lullel by the murmur of the water covered wllh them ond the larger growth of hlankets ever the tree aT d placmg tbe saddle g ances for the space of about two mmutes 
amo g the fallen trunks The cardmal groB the pecans poplar and elms; ~hlch grow ~the crotcb I mounted It and for a moment when suddenly the young man sprang up 
beak showed I s sea let plumage m the hght only along waler courses were o~red by r tbat I was well prolec ed from the ra uS some twelve or fou teen mches mto the aIr 

sma ler trees gl 0 - g 01 h gl d II ahove and the wolves belo v but I was soon d d d h k h b green of the w 1I0w that dabbled ts leaves In .. er gloun a whl e up an desce ng s 00 t erg t 
the rIver Just where It took a short turn under \ as necessary tt eretule to travel as near as made aware that t was lOt a poaltl n for foot VIOlently Sea cely I ad he reached the 
a h gh th cket crowned cavmg bank A I could by the compa s Th s brought me repose t was but a prolongation of the labors floor when the young lady forsootb spnng ng 
negro came do ",n wah two fish 1 I es w th aga n to the bank of tbe stream I had Just oftl e day while the woolen canopy made It up about half the dIstance shook her fight 
enormous hooks and arter ba t ng them with crossed A large tu lIe w th a thin shell (T oppressively warm Someth ng stung me on foot al8B v olently as If stung by a hornet 
th~ntralls of a fowl he drove the sharpened Ferox) paddled WI h much nOise ovel a wet the leg and I crushed tl e offender wh ch I He then Jumped up and shook hIS left foot 
ends of the poles Into the bank and Bat down sand bal mto deeper water and two black th nit was a car tl ar s for the crushed Iseet and the lady d d so too Well thought I she 
to Walt the result What Bort of fi I do ducks were floatmg In the shadow of a I me retahated ~y bhstenng mo the next day s a match tor you II ey both ran backward 
you catch here 1 I asked Cat sah stone ledge The SOli appeared not so good wherever It touched my sklll 10 Its de~cent say about halt a od ap ece and then ran 

No OIher kmd do you catch m d 9 flver1 grass was thmner and fI ~ enng pia Is more as I oroughly as could be'llone by tl e offiCIal awards each other so rapIdly as created any 
Oh yes Bah b Ifal fidh b t dem we iI n t abundant the molta are m ra numerous and preparatton I endured my 1'09 on as 10 g th ng but pleasurab e sensattons as I sppre 

catch Soon the fellow lre v out a cat fish of smaller growth degene at ng mto th ckets as pOSSible I could hear .. sound of lIolves hend d a smash up They sopped when 
we glmg about a x pounds of a Bpe~ 6S he The ca C8aS of a grey wolf lay n my way nor he grnwl of a pa ther a 1 Ie ra n d iI ahout three feet fr m each other and a~ er 
called a yellow cat and soon "fi ar I helped Tl e scenery cJ anged 10 an oak pan ng w th not come very hard wh Ie he tl under and a momentary look of rec p Deal defiance they 
him WIth the other !too to another of smaller trees f om e ghteen nches a two feet II IIghtn ng gre'V more d sat at tl e same slmultar eously Spl u g up and sl ook both feet 
size whIch he called the blue cat The river dame er and from 30 10 liD feet h gh I t ne I felt that ovel powe lUg te dency to and stnklng tl e floor togell er Jan ad the 
abounded he sa d 11I ~g"rs and all gators and pas,ed a sprl1lg tl e rocks 10 wh eh vere sleep that made It mpera ve upun me t he wI Ie huuse My cu lOS ty was on I ptoe to 
110 one dared t bathe II t lVIr C moved s a ned white With tlUlpbur and around down so I spread the blanket upon the lea n what VI as xt They next whuled 
from East Tennessee three years 6mC6 S wh ch many doves we e ga hered to dr k g otlld placed my saddle for a p lIow a I ound a I the leCt I .,) ads 00 I facmg each 
well sansfied w til the c um y has had le~s About half past ten the sun shone so hot fell asleep I sten ng to Pel cano cropp og tl e 0 her I sa d to myse f I do I ot s~e what 
Sickness than m Tennessee He has a very that I was mduced to lie my horse by the graas Once he awaked me by Iyl g doWi you have gal ed b~ all th s exert on as you 

d b t h b h f d I d OD lamlhally ear n e all was 8 ent t ut tl ~ d h d 800 garden and IU8 table a d nner was well ca flS 0 t e ranc 0 a tree an Ie wn d k d I I h I Bta t e same I 08 I)n you ccup e n 
8upphed w h I eaB bea ~ a d beets a d t the shade It was 01 e of'thoill rare occa ouun of th moc tng b I" t ought the u Bet J liBt at tl s mome t a ge leman 
was but the fuurtl of Mav He told me that 8 ns wh ch I have Been n Texas when there neVer I aara d y th ng 6U me od OUB 8S stepped p to .he I r I asked)1 m If he 
the Irtsh p tat e though t g V. B well loses was no ref esh ng bleeze and whIch so.Jar warbled 01 In the st II ght wh Ie he tars could tell me '1'1 at e I I 6 was 10 Ie ~ He 

b t d were shm gout wee t e dark clouds tad J J, h C t th lIB eyes after the th rd year ar d t Is necessa as my 0 sel va on gues !Cates a storm al s vert' t ~s ecause a 0 st 8!n te 
ry ) use new stock trom the North He Not a cloud appeared to move or a leaf a been bI was cool de ad d I w appe I my coa corner 0/ tlte room [Tawmg horae halT across 

i h h t th tr II close a out me a la dow aga In he I ehowed me the pers mmo Iree II' IC gruws B r upon I ~ e~s htn~s ~ sp~rr ws wllere morDi g 1 found that I h" 1 C oe "d f" ~d catgut 
here twenty feet I gb The anaqua tree B I gl gear t tl orsa en ove ca Ing d M hId t I -.. b Tlic Great El1sterll 1 StenmsliI n bears a ber y about as large as a gal den cur In Its plslntlVe 1I0le and the buzz oftbe horse an f; a ;x cI~n cart a ~to]Jpef or f e I g " 
rant and much esteemed fur food These fiy that pesty hule cosmopoh e A !tttle way not ar 0 lost t datIl g ! my eclar a ca nl A gen lema of th s CI y who v B ted 

I h b d off comes an ag tat on tb d mg out a 0 e an preler to 0 so now to ~llp yard I Messr ::Scot Russell & Co I trees grow In c usters 01 t e prel hes or er h I f h d dIn i grass an a IitaYlIIg m the h uses lIe selliers 
lIIg the 6 reBm IU company WIt the hack wh Ir 109 0 t e hflel edavo dIsh ep outhlOtldo Remainder of No 2 next we.~ Lo dOl hus lavo ed us 'I' h the follow I g 
beny are ger erally of tho same height and t e mlDlature w Ir wIn an ave to 0 .J memoranda of tl e J mel B 01 s of the slupend 
umte their tops so close as to appeal like one my hat on my head by and by It moves 011 • ous ro stoamsh p now bu IdlDg at that place 
tree WI h ma y t unks These fun sh a and dies out when It 18 sull lind fiery as be Texan Siaple Production for the Austral an t ade a d IS expected t 
grateful shade for caule SometImes the fore As I had les gned to d ne at Goltad I 0 Stal be launched about I ext Chr 8 mas 

" d A let er from a sOJo r e 10 the Lo oaks are found gfj>uped II thiS way a d they VI as lorce to resume the Journey hot as It Tho hull meas r~s n length 676 feet 
are all known as motts Ir thiS COUI try was TI e scenery here loses tts pra rle State to a fnend at tl e Nor I g ves a g ow g [(rea est breadth f beam 83 teet depth 01 
A Ivtle boy brought to me the pass 01 flower character although the term pratr e does not descrIption of the natural produ tons of h t no d 63 The I ull ev" w t the upper deck 
(P ancamata) whIch seems to be spreal seem to be used In h same re~ r cled sense favo e 1 region-camp and travel ng I Ce must s to be lrol plate al 11m the keel to eight 
Widely over tho country 0 the borders of tl a It S In many pa ts of the great valley therc be deltghltu -more particularly to 01 e feet above the '118 e II e she Will be double 
the prames The root of a sl rub ca led the but of the general topography of the country the least b t ervous The leIter says _ r two hulls 0 e W h the 0 her leav ng 36 
SpaDlsh apple was show to me It s long I shall wr e ID futu e The surface IS more nches space be wee the wal s The hull IS 
and sueculent a d may be almost ent rely IOlhug I mestone ClOpS out of he I II s des Texas IS the paradise nf ept les and bu It m ten wa er t ght compar ments 60 feet 
reduced to a paste by poundtng J, IS much IVhose surfaces are covered with scrubby creeping things Rattle and maccasw snakes each all of Iron au Inch II thIckness wah 
esteemed as an emohent applicallon as a bushes e ght or ten feet high thorny small ar .. to numerous even to sl ake a st ck at two 10nglludlllal I on walls extend 109 t~e 
lubstltute for shppery elm and I do not <doubt leaved and of a great vaflety of forms the b te of the formens eas Iy cured by drtnk whole leng h of Ihe shIp Her bottom IS flat 
could be used a" a valuable arucle of d et for Amol g them I saw one whIch bears a berry IIlg raw IVhlskey ullit produces complete III II urteen feet 011 either SIde of the keel Her 
the 81Ck room After dmner I resumed my m color hke the red currant and of a very toxlcaUon but for the latter there IS no cure capacity by mea;urement IS 21i ODD tons draft 
Journey The road led up the left bank of agreeable flavor they crowd the branches The taranfula IS a pleasant mstltutton to get 20 feet and when laded 30 feet She has 
the river but rar enough from It to vo d the m umbells and are gathered by placlllg a nto a quarrel with He s a spider w th a four deoks and salnons to accommodate 600 
laTlDeS and wooded bottoms The rtch level st eet under tbe hushes and beatmg them body about tbe size of a hen 8 egg and legs first class and 1 800 secoud class passengers 
prame IS left on the I ght and here It IS Its leaves are prIckly like the holly and ItS five or SIX; ncl es long and covered With long and 10 000 troops 

bestow a rewan'! either In honor r money 
or both upon all persons who have dlstln 
gU18hed themselves upon these penlous expe 
dmons SIr Edward Parry who reached 
1l0Q west longitude receIved £6000 and 
kn ghthood SIr John Ross was rewarded m 
a slmtlar manner for hIS dl@coverlea ID BoothIa 
Feltx Str G Back was kDlghted On hiS return 
from Hudson s Bay so was Sir James 
Richardson SIr James C Ross received the 
same honor for hiS adventurous expedttton to 
the Antarctic Seas 

• 
Extraordmary e816 of Fascination 

About two weeks Since (says the Concord 
(N H) Patrwl July 12) a httle gIrl near 
SIX years of age named Colhsta HIli of Gil 
mantoll Center was searchIng for bernes In 
the field when her aUenUon was arrested .by 
a pecuhar smgmg no se and on looking up 
sbe perceived two large black snakes one of 
whIch was m an erect atlltulle and gazmg 
fixedly upon her accompanymg Its VIbratory 
motIOns by as she says a most beautiful 
smgmg She first attempted to run but 
found herself utterly Incapable of dOing so 
She then looked at the snake unttl she he came 
so pleased WIth It tl at she tbok It mto ber lap 
and held t until she thought It asleep and 
then fled to the house For a numberof days 
sbe v SIted tbe snake unknown to her parents 
who finally dIscovered ber feedmg It from her 
hands Sbe continued feeding It every day 
becommg more anti more attached to 11 until 
It would wmd Itself about her arms and neck 
and even take food from her mouth FlDally 
she was prevailed upon fa place It tn a box 
and m that It IS stIli kept except whan be ng 
fed Hundreds 10 the v clntty hat': been to 
see It and It IS the 0pllllon of meiltcal men 
who have seen her that she IS completely fas 
clnated and tl at the death of the reptile 
would prove falal to her Her parenls have 
had many tempt ng offers to perm t her to be 
taken about and exhibIted with the snake 
but though they are poor they have sense 
enough to refuse s lch offers The snake IS 
over lour feet long \Ve have the above from 
a gentleman wh .. has v 81 ed the g rl and re 
celved the facts from her and her parents and 
of course It may be reI ed upon as Bubstan 
II ally ('orrect 

THE VALUE OF STATISTICS -N atute seems 
to have her fo ces arranged on a sort of 
averagIng system any over ac IOn at one time 
10 a particular c1 rect on bemg corrected by 
cou IteraCUon at a other The stallsllcs In 

relation to the rate of mortal ty In Engla d 
alforcl a proof of this pr I clple of compensatlOl 
Dr Granv lie n tl e Medu:al Times status 
that t appea S tbat the 0 al numher of deaths 
10 the cholera) ea (1849) for a/1 EI gla d 
a d Wales was 44U 839 but n 1860 the 
number of deaths fell t 368 996 be ng nnt 
only 71 844 less than m the cholera year 
but even less than the number of deaths of 
the year preced ng Ihat of the cholera by as 
many as 30 833 If we take the deaths of 
wo years together wile! preceded the cholera 

and stnke the n ean and treat the yeal of the 
clolera 8 d the c mpensat og year I at 101 
ows II tl e same rna ner wo shal~ fi d tl at 

Ihe fOUl yeals plesent nearly the sarna aver 
age So Ihat n leah y It IS fOQI~d when 
he aggrega e of tl e lou rars IS takeu euher 

fo he who e 01 Engla" d or for the metropo 
lis oily that no greate r umber of people 
died n tbose years because of tl e cholora 
mtervemng than f the holera had not Vl8 t 
ed us 

.. 
New Steamboat LJUB ror Albuny and Troy 

Fro,", P,er 15 foot of L,ber/y ,I at 6 P M 

STEAMER RIP VAN WINKLE 0 W FarubOlll 
Oomman er Monday Wednesday 8~d Friday at 

6 0 clock P M .teamer OOMI'4QDORE L Sm Ib 
Commander Tuesday 8Dd TbursliiY ,t fl 0 clock l' 
III and SUND.t.Y at ~ P M 

Fares Saratoga $1 50 Moreao 2 15 Fort Ed 
word ,2 15 Whlteball '2 75 Cd.II~~n 'I 10 
Rutland .3 BUrhngton '4 RouBes Po I, '5 50 
Monlreal '1 50 

TbeBe Boats will amve 10 Albany or Tro ID ample 
time to form cDnnecl on. wltb allibe Railroad. Nol1b 
B .. dt or We.t e~1 ng palBenger. to reach Montreal 
an Intermed atejpo nt. Ibe .ame day 

TbW Stellmer. ate of tbe first cl •• s for strel/glb and 
.pflecfllt.well knowu favonhe. of tbe pobl c.l.:baving 
been ./boroogbly overbauled dUring Ihe pa.t I';' nter 
aDd clIRr evary aceD umodal 00 that can be \de.ued 
by eltber fre gbter or travele 

Througb tIcket. can be obta ned on bOB d the boa. 
for Saratoga! Moreau Fort Edwa d Wb ehall O~,tle 
ton RutlanCi Burl ngton Rouse s Po nt and Monl ea 

The Nortbern Freight Express w II g ve 8 Its a I 
Lsd ng to all pomt. 118 above name,d Ilh ppe • Who 
a.sue It, can baye t me reee piS by apply ng althe 
office on the P er A A DYKEMA/.! 

Ayer sPill. I ; 

A NEW and I ngularly Incces.fu! remedy lo~ \be 
cnre of all B haUl d sea.eo-Oosl ve'll .... ,In4ig,¥ 

ton Jannd ce Dropoy Rheumatl.m Fevofl Gall! 
Humorl Nervousne.s Irr tab I Iy Infi.mmu !l.'o\ 
Headache Pa n. n tbe Brelll!t S de llack a d ~ !lib\; 
Fema e Compla nls &c &c Indeed very few n:~ 
tile dlsel18es n wb ch a Purgat ve Med c ne • n t morbi 
Qr Ie.. reqn red and mnch • ckne.s and sufferIog \ 
might be prevented f a bannle.. but effeclual Cil 
thart c were more freely used No pfjr80n c.n lee 
well while a cos\ive bablt of body preva s be. de. 
I .oon generate. senon. and often fatal d .ease. wh ch 
might bave beenlavo ded by the timely aDd Judlc oas 
nle of a good purgative Tb ..... 1 ke true of OoIds 
Fev.n.h symptoms and Btl onl deran!,emeDl8 They 
all tend tn become or produce the deep leat.d and 
forlDldable d .tempe .. which load Ihe hearae. allover 
the land Hence a rei able famIly pbY.lc II of the 
first mportance to tbe publ c health and tb • Ptlt b •• 
been p.rfected w th consnmmate .k II to meet tbat 
demand Ao exten.lve IrIal of t. vtrlues by Pby. 
caDs Profe.sorl and Pat enls b .. sbown resolt. sur 
pus ng any thlOg hitberto known of 8ny ned c ne 
Ourel have been eff.cted beyond bel el Were tbe 
not oub.tanl,1at.d by penon. at such eu ed pos lion. 
and cbarActer a9 to 10rbJd the snap c on 01 unt u h 

AmoDg tbe em nent gentlemen who bave • lied n 
favor of these PIlls We may men on 

Doct. A A H .. yes Analy cat ohem 0 01 Boatou 
aud Btate Assayer of Mallaehusetll whose b gb pro 
fe .. anal character ,. eDdorled by tba-

Hon Edward Everett Senstor of the Un ted State .. 
Robert 0 W nlbrop Ex Sp.aker of be Iioa •• 0 

Reprelentat vel 
Abbott Lawrence M n ster P en to England 
t Joho B Fltzpat ck Oathol c B .hur 01 BOltoo 

.1.0 
Dr J R Ob Ito. Pracl cal Ohem.1 of New York 

o ty endorsed by 
Hon W L Marcy S.cretary of Sta e 
Wm B Astor the r cbe.t man nAme ca 
S Leland & 00 Propr otnr. 0 the Melropohtnn 

Hotel and 0 hero 
These P U. Ibe relult 'Ilf long oves gauon and 

8tudy are offered to the publ c as t e be.t and mo. 
compl.te which the present .Iate of n ed cal sCience 
can affo d They are com;J?0unded 110 of he d uge 
tliem •• lve. but of the med cmal vutues only 0 Veg 
.table remed e. extrae ed by obem ea proc 88 n a 
.tate 01 pUrIty and comb nM tnge Ler I socII a ma 
ner as to nau e the best resul s Th 8 Bye ern of om 
po. t ou for med c nee ha. been louud Cl e y Pec 
toral and P II. botb 10 produce a more effie eut 
remedy Ihan had II Ihe to been ... obtamed by a y p 0 

ce.. The ",ason S perlee Iy obv OU8 W b e by 1 e 
old mode of compos I on every med c ne 8 bnrJen~d 
w I more or e.B of ac lOon ous aud nJur ous qual 
t e. by b s each d v dual v r ue on y bat 8 u.s cd 
for tbe Cll at V~ effect s pres~ All tbe n. tODd 
obuoDou. qual t e. 01 ea h 8nbstauee employed are 
elt b.h lld he curat va v rtues only be ug e a lied 
Heu e t • se ev dent the e!fects sl uld l]'fave}. 
hey Lave proved laore purely remed al " I t e PIli. 

a more powe ful an idole to d Bease tI u a y OIl e 
med c ne known to he world 

A. I S Irequenl y axped ent tbat many n OOIC nea 
.bould be .ken uude he counsel of an B tend fig 
pi YSlc an and a. be cou d at prope I v J dge 0 _ 

remedy w hout know ng s compol ou J ha e sup 
pi ed be aceu ate E ormn '" by ~b eh bo n y 1'.cto • 
and Pills are made to t6e wi ole body of 1'.. oner. 
u tl e Um ed :s ate. and Br Bh Ame lcan I roy ne •• 
f bowe er there should be auy 0 le who 1 as not e 

• ce ved them hey wilt b. forwarded oy rna 0 h I 
PHILO PlENA - A correspondent of tl e requeet 

Taunton Gazette wfltes from Bet Itn the Of all the Patent Med c nes that are o!fered how 
followmg account of thiS game as practtced few would be taken If tI e r compos IOn vas known 

The rife CaDS st. n he tilly e y I La e no In). among the Ge mal s -Here when a couple ter e8 
exchange J!hlloP061 dS the oblect of each IS not The compo, t on of my p epara ons .Ia d open t 
ma nly to be the first to pronounce the com all men and all wlo are compelent to Judge on tho 
mon word at their next meetmg but WIth the subject freely acknow eu"e the r cony etloos of tbe c 

utr n. c mer II lbe Cherry Pectoral was P QnOUDC 
exchange the SpOI t has but begu The aftel ed by 8C ent fic men to be a wando fulln d c De belore 
object of each 18 to draw the other Int nc Is effect. were knowD Many em oent Ph)s cans 
cepllng some favor aod If that IS dune tI e bave declared tbe ."m. tb og of my P It. and eveD 
word ph lopoona IS spoken and a forfeit Te 100re confid.ntly and are w I Do to c rt y tbat be r 

anue patlons Were more than reah!ed by theu effect. qUlred T Ilustrate 11 by example A and upon tr al 
B exchange phllopcenas at a party and a Tbeyoperate by the r powe ful nflueuce on he 
few days ali ar B call. upon A at h s or her nt.roal vl.ocera to punfy the b ood and .lImnl.te t 
house A tnotead of wa t ng to be asked ID Inlo hea thy actlon-remove the obotruc ons of the 

stomach bowe. ve" and olher organs of tbe boay 
@nters Just before the IOvltat on IS gIven If rept r ng the r rregular act on to health and by cor 
offered a ch Ir takes a seal upon the sofa rectlng wherever they .X 81, such deraugemeuts a. 
If B passes tbe butter to A at the tea table A ara tbe first Dng n of dlsel18e 
take. cbeese Instead and so on-al ways tat.. Prepared by Dr J 0 A YER Ohem sl Lowell Mas8 

" Pr ce 25 Oenta per Box Five Bo~eB for $1 00.. rolhng and Interspersed W1lh motts and wood IS a fine yellow dye On a hIll com coarse black haIr He hes n he cattle tracks Her anglOB wilLe of 3000 horse power 
treea as tastefully as they cou Id be arranged mal ding a view of the old city and miSSiOn and f YOll see h m move out of hIS path as hiS wIll four cyhnders eacb of wh ch Will re 
by Art and It was so deCIdedly English that buIldings and a regIOn of country. many blle IS absolutely cartam death and he never qUIre 36 tOilS of melted metal and wben 
It would not have beQn dIfficult to have fan mdes 1D extent stands the nE'lwlyerected gets oUl of anyone S way but can Jump eIght clean WIll we gh ahout 30 tOl S each 20 Hue 
cled that I stood on Hampstead heath agaIn academy Here I saw the first muskeet or ten feet to mfllct h s deadly bite Then boilers 6 by 30 feet In length He eng nes 
and was looking off towa ds Hlgbgate trees which form 60 Important a feature 1D there IS the cenl1pede furlllshe I wllh an un are low pressure and will g ve motton to side 

109 care to accept nothing but n aqmetway Soldatwbo!esal. n~ewYorkbyA B &D SANDB 
endeavoring to force the other party Into tbe reta I by RUoHTON OL+RK & Co a d by all Drag 
acceptance of some offer on hiS Own BIde If gt •• everywhe e 
at that ViSit el I er IS successful he Immediate '-~--'L~o"'::e-al-A-!-e-nl-'-l-fi-O'-'-h.Jei-I!:-e'-eO-'-d6-r---

There are no Wild cattle on these pra rles the landscape of western Texas It appears limited number of legs each leg armed with Ivheels or paddles and screw plOpellor The 
they are all thoroughly domesllcated and are to be an accacla closely resembhng the thorny a claw and each claw mfl chng a separate eng ne when put together w II be 64 feet n 
often qUite mdlsposed to get out of your locust fohagf' be ng thIn al d of a light wound If he walks over you at n ght you helghth The we g It of hel machtlery Will 
path The droves of horses though no less greeD but the branch lets were droop ng like w II have canse to remember hIm for many be about 300 tOl6 hull 10 000 making an 
.Ieek and gel tie seem to have les~ Inertia a Willow h branches low and IS generally months to come as the wound s of a part cu aggregate of abouL 13000 to s of Iron em 
to overcome An asa and her hDpeful deformed by prame fire or storms It IS lady pOIsonous nature anj IS very difficult 10 ployed IU hel conall uctton 
fun grown burly headed son plant themselves very hrlttle but IS said to be almost Impensh heal The stmglOg lizard IS a lesser eVil he The Great Eas ern w I be rtgged wltb 
by the patb and regard you wilb a cUriosity able by decay It 18 rare ~find It exceeding 8ensatIon of Its wound helDg 1 kened to the SIX masts With fure and aft salls and IS ex 
so green 88 to make vou laugh I was pas's a foot 10 dlametel but 10 liivorable localmes apphcauon of a red bot Iron to the person peeted Will be capable of a speed of from 18 
109 • pond of atandll g water the road led It WIll attain tWice that B ze Gohad the but one IS too thankful to escape with hfe to to 20 knots-enabl ng her to make the passage 
aloog tbat Side of It whIch had been In more new town on the left bank of the San Antomo conSIder these lesaer evtls any annpYlI.Qca from LondGI to Austraha 10 30 days aud to 
prOlperou8 limes Its outlet and I turned my has a very thrifty appearance the houses are But tbe Insects I flymg creeping JU~Jl!Jlg return by the way of Cape Horn 10 an equal 
borle shead to go aronnd It It was the first m )stly bUIlt ofayellolV sand stone contalnlDg runnlDg dlggmg bUZZing slJnglng !heyare tlme She 18 build ng by a company at an 
and the lsst collecl1on of standmg waler I hme But hltle attentIOn has been palll to avery where Ask for a cup of water and estimated cost of £400 000 or $2 000 000 
bIVe leen 10 Texas Alders grew III the the cultivation of the ground aDd few of the the rejOInder In our camp IS WIll you have and when completed "Ill be launched broad 
mud 00 the west Bide and black bIrds were buuses bave gardens attached I stopped at It with a bug or Wllbout 1 The horned SIde ,0 the water Her arch tect IS I K 
l!ola~Dg a convocatIon there with 11 solemn the only hotel 10 the place The county IS one of the greatest cur os sles here and IS runel and about liDO men are now emplo'y 
"hlte crane (ardea oCCIdentahs) perched court WBS sHUng Bnd at the moment of my perfectly barmless It has none of the cold. loyed upon her 10 variOus lepIIJ"tments 
upon a trBe ID the center as a presldlOg elder arrIval were at dlllDer so that I walled for ahmy qualities of hiS northern brother but 18 [New Bedford Mercury 
I thought ofan orDlthol(lglcal frIend IU New the second table I dId not watt long the frequently made a pet of. Chameleons are 
York who Wished the eklD of that very bird company soon filled the porcb whero I was IOnumerable dartlDg over the prame 10 every Tile Nortliwest Passage 
Ind ;"88 eorry It was so lDconvement for him slttmg A more motley company could hard dlrecllon with IOconcelvable sw ftl ess aod A select com1liuee has been appo nted by 
to get It. Plover were feedmg along the Iy be ImaglDed and costumes to match-sdk undergolDg their pecuhar changlOg of color the Bru sh House of Commons to IDqutre 
marglD of tbe water and they seemed to stove pIpe h~ts black Kossuth hats white correspondmg to the color of the object under IOto the propnety of maklOg Capt McClure 
know I had no gun at a ravme green and dttto straw palm leaf. and Panama and no whIch they may be The woods on he banks some reward for havmg discovered the North 
.mooth was another assemblage of cattle hals one hghts a c gar another a pipe A of the bayous are perfectly ahve wuh mocking west passage Up to 1828 there was Uland 
I hive Dot seen as many grouse or prame huge fellow WIth black hroad brimmed hat buds sIDg ng most beautIfully and feathered 109 offer from the Brit sh Government of £20 
fowl u I exp!cted but thiS IS thelf breedmg aDd hickory shift all unbuttoned and blue game IS abundant and very tame as It IS 000 to any oue who should succeed m solvmg 
.eUOD and they have left for paTts uDknow~ cotton pants well buttoned 18 saluted as scarcely ever ~ght after The only vanettes tbls long vexed problem In that year the 
The "ctus (opunua) Bhowsltselfm tbe sandy Judge he turns around expos ng a bronzed that I have seen are the quall partndge offer expired and was not afterwards renew 
mlrglDe of tbe motts where the red ants have face neck and bosom and takes out a large sDlpe mallard plover and pratrle hen ed Capt McClure commanded the Invesu 
prepared the soli for them As the sun went double edged kDlfe with whIch he proceeds gator whIch 10 company with tbe EnterprIse 
down IU low hOrizontal rays threw IOta relIef to pry the veDlson from bel ween hiS teeth POULTRY MANURE _ The hortlcoltumt started m January 18liO ID search of SIr John 
tbe u~dulatton8 of the pratrte "tth tile deeper Tbere was sometbmg lD hIS iotIt elllemble cannot value too h ghly the dropplDgs of Frankhn They kept together unlll ff Cape 
nl]el' 10 sbadow runn ng uito the sombre that exclled myadmlrallon Qut!e otherWise poultry For the vast two or tbree ~ears I Horn. wben they parted company The In 
green of the rIver bottoms I tbo 19ht I was It With the man who addrel!8ed him a haYe tested fully Its properties and feel sat s vest gatorm due time passed BebrlDg s Straits 
DeTer laW a laodecape more harmoDiOUs mIserable carIcature of genultty who had not fied that one bushel of poultry manure m xed and reached the Ice on the 2d of August 10 the 
TheTe seemed to be nothlDg out of place not sense enough to see tbat all hIS affectatton of wllh plaster and used as a top dresdmg IS same year WIthout IIny tid ngs of her consort 
a bueh or weed, Dol a dead leaf or a dry pTofelslOnal dlgntty and hIS offcll8t costume of eqUivalent to ten bushels of stable manure put Captam McClure resolved to proceed because 
blade of graes wu any where to be see II All COnventional hfe were enttrely out of place Ilito the ground ID the usual manner It IS It was hoped at the time that some ttdlogs of 
wu youog atrong life. Just passmg Into the The dlOner table was well supphed with particularly valuable for oDlon sets as well SIr John Frankhn and hIS party mIght be 
II ""light of repose' I could but pass On meats but there were no vegetables as fI,r almost eTery other garden vegetable obtamed ID the regIon wllch I e had then 
the Drow of a hIll and wonder Ihat so beautt I left Gohad with the lDtentlon of reacbmg My process for Its use IS thld I dig an I plant reached He took the I lveattgator accord 
luI • eeene should be WIthout humao babl!a a house mne mdes dletant where I could pass my seed and m course of a few days or abollt mgty up Pnnce of Wales Strait and ID a 
1100, Ind that fire and flood had made It the night I was soon after JOined by several the time I thmk the seed IS begmDlng to ger sledge reached Banks Land Opposite hili 
wblt It WI. It was nearly dark when I menJourneymg the same way aDd had gone mmate I take the manure preVIously mIxed posItion at thiS pomt lay Melvtlle Island-so 
reacbed the domiCile I bad been lookmg for aliout le,en mdes throllgh a charmlDg rolbng With a email portion or plaster and put It that at that very moment the problem of a 
It w .. • budt like an overseer e hou8e two country WIth rlcb grass and frost oaks. when upon tbe hills or beds cont81Omg the seed. northwestern passage was solved for all prac 
cabin. uDder ODe roof. a popular etyle In my compamon8 stopped by a log cablD WIth By the time the shoots come up the manure tIcal purposes Although the discovery was 
Texu, lod oDe wlfich gives a fiDA apac:e a fine 110m field adJOIDIDg I IDqUlrecl how Ie In a proper atate for worklDg It h8l'lDg utterly useless so far as commerce IS concern 
uoc1er I)oyer, let open to tbe breezes aqd lIIuch further 1C wu to the turmlOUI of ml decQmpoeed bJ, loamg milch of lle ammODla ed, It 18 urged that It has beuD customar), to 
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Iy says plJllopcena but If both should always ~ 
be on the guard the thmg may pass on to a NEW YORK CONNECTICU1 
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HABITS AND CHARACTI!R -Little Habits 
dr ve nails !Dto our coffins They more 
than make up m theIr number what they seem 
to lack 10 lOdlVldual Importance They are 
true sellds of character We m ght as well 
plant acorns and not expect them to grow as 
chensh small ViceS and npt calculate On their 
Increase or as reasonably hope to see the 
firm and noble oak where no acorns ever 
were planted as t ue greatness and success 
m !tfe where the seedhogs of a thousand hule 
habllB of mdustry and VI tue had not been 
first carefully cherIshed 

In a word characteflS a sum of .yule things 
rather than great ones The true ~stlmate of 
an mdlvldual IS not ascertaIned by hlB aecI 
dental or occaSional achlevemenlB but hiS 
every day habtts A nation s character IS not 
determmed by Its famous me~ hut by tbe 
habits of Its masses and the cbaracter of the 
ages by the vices and Virtues that were &0 
mherent as to be unnotICed 

----~~,~.-------
In takmg bodtly nouqshment we examIne 

whether our food be clean Bnd wholesome, 
and commonly supphcate the DIVIne bles8lDg, 
In takIng mental and spiritual nouT-lshment 
which IS far more Important than that of the 
body we are frequently careless both as to 
Its cleanliness and wholesomeness and also 
as to the DlvlOe bleSSing how few for 10 

stance before they read a book or hear a 
conTersaUon thmk It necessary either to ask 
a blesslDg of God or to examlOe whether 
what they read and hear he clean and salu 
tary I 

Henry Ward Beecher says I never knew 
an early rlslDg hard working prudent man 
careful of hiS earmngs and strtctly honest 
who complamed of bad luck A good cha( 
acter good habits of mdustry are Impregnable 
to the assaults of all the III luck that fools ever 
dreamed of. 

Two thlDgS to he kept-your word and 
your temper The former whet! deahng with 
a prlDter and the latter when dlsputmg With 
a woman ThiS may be dIfficult but It can 
be done by geUlOg a couple of chapters of 
Job Q1 heart. 
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